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Kiiaon U.S.Bond. 1,000 00
Krniture A Fixtures 605 05

rmI Estate R338 52

1363,191

LIABILITIES

we solicit your business

If youuseGrapeJuice
call for t

Walker's
If you don't,now is the; time to begin. It

is Pure, Healthful and Nutricious

3 Pkgs QuakerCorn Flakes for 25c
3 " WheatHeartsbreakfastfood 25c
V CALL.USJUP

HILL,, COX & CO.
dLtf.iHUnfi

A Narrow Escape.
Monday evening W. J. Ayers

' started to Lamesa In his auto.
When about fourmiles this side of
of Soash one of the front wheels
ranoff which threw the oar on its in
aide andit slid along 'some dis-

tance before it stopped,but did
sol throw lor. Ayers out. At the
time thewheel ran off he was
going about 85 miles an hour

A.and it is remarkable that he es-

caped as well as he did. The
only hurt he received wsb a
slightly sprainedankle whioh did
sotpreventhim from walking to
8oah,and felt only a slight in-

conveniencefrom it next day.
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Capital Stock 50,000 00
Circulation. . . . 50,00000
Surplusand Frottts . 00,250 30
Deposit 202,935 39

303,191 75
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Married.
Last Sunday afternoon at the

home of the bride, six miles west
town, Mr. E. G. Caubleand

Miss Mary Anderson were united
the bonds of wedlock, Rev,

Wilson d Rogersofficiating.

LaBt Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock atthe home of thebride's
mother, Mrs. S. C. Martin, Mr.

G. Petty and Miss Alma
Martin were united in marriagefj
Rev,"Wilson C. Rogersperformed
the ceremony whioh made the
happy couple?manand wife.

Reagan'sBoda fountain is the
popularplace.
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High School Graduating: Ex
ercises.

LastFriday evening the opora
houBewas filled with an eager,
expectant, patient gatheringof
the friends of the graduating
classof the Big Springs High
School. The Btago had been
tastefully decoratedfdr the ooca?
sion and theessays, papersand
uuuresses01 mo graauaieswere
all good and showed much oaro
ful studyand preparation.

At the close of the exercises
the graduates were presented
with diplomas, and they all go
out from thehigh Schoolfollowed
by ths bestwishesof their fellow
students, teachersand friendsfor
their successin life. St

Miss Helen Vaughan, valedio
ioriah, wasawarded the sohojari,
ampoi me rexas um,
versity, State University, South'
western University at George;'
town and the Polyfeohnio Coli
lege at Fort Worth. She waB al-

so given the gold medal present
ed by B. Reagan for the best
original essayor story. ?

aoo PoundsFlour for Paste
3 andooo Yards Canvass

In our mention last week b

the various articles bought 18,

Anson by 'the Switzer Lumber;
Co.. for use in their buildin'j
contract for the

mmwmwmMmmtmMmmmmmMWMmmt

Land & Immigration Co., at tha
hew town of Lees, in Glasscock
county, we negleoted to Btaw

that they purchased 400 pounds
of flour to make pastefor hang
ing the wall paper in, the largnj
hotel and business offices now.a;
inrlai. nnnntminfinn At the neV- "-"- -" UA
town of Leesj Tney aiso puij
oTicaYdof-- domeetia
boused for canvassing. A car
load of material was shipped
from Anson to the new townsite,
or the nearestpoint on theTexas
&. Pacifio railroad, which is ten
miles, on last Monday, and the
carpentersarenow on theground
pushing the work forward as
rapidly as possible.

Eleotrio lights will be shedding
their glory over that embryo city
of the plainB in a few more weeks
and the printing press will be
heralding to the world the rare
advantagesof seeking ahome in

that land which nature has en-

dowed with bo many supreme
virtues. Western Reporter.

f. A. L. WaaBon and family have
movedhere fromColorado.

208 MAIN STREET
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LISTEN!
We Are Adding New Customers

to Our Lists Every Day

Up-toda-fe facilities, quick serviceand the BEST QUALITY
tel&thes story. If you are not already a customer, give us
12$ trial" and let us show,you that we can pleaseyou

1 both in Quality and price. & Dont forget that

we keepat all timeseverything for the cow

.Otttj.-.-- -

Chop
Bran

ALFALFA

' and
.

FEED IS A

POOL BROTHERS
JMPhones

Cotton Alfalfa.
Seed

Meal Prairie Hay
WINNNER

5 Memorial Services
, Sunday afternoon momOrial
ervices were held at Mt. Olive

Cemotory. Thero was a fairly
good attendanceand an interest-
ing program of prayors, songs
And addresses. Revs. JamesE.
Morris and E.S. Bledsoemade
Very interesting and appropriate
talks. A trood manv carried
flowors andevergreenswith'whioh
they deoorated tho graves of
loved ones.

The cemeterypresents a very
heat and orderly appearanceand
markedimprovementsare notice-abl-o

in every partof the grounds.
The ladies of theCemotory Asso-
ciation have donea grand and
noble work in ti.e three years
since they huve taken the com- -

eterv in oharrre iinrl wn mnnt
heartily commend themfor it. If
jyou want anythingdoneproperly
just let thewomen havea chance
at it. s

For County Attorney.
We are authorizedto announce

W. T. MoPhersonas a candidate
for County Attoruey' for Howard
County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. Mr.
MoPherson is a practicing attor-
ney and has beenfor nine years,
having graduated from the law
departmentof tho StateUniver- -

iu 1801 with the degreeof
L. L. B. He has beenidentified
with the interestsof West Texas
and Big Springs for several
years, has beena citizen and
property owner in Howard Coun
ty for more than a year, and
feels That hehas beeirajitizen
longer from the fact that he did
businesswith Big Springs

entireresidencein
, . W . T ) T"" - --itklW.1

mis part ot me stare,mereis not
a strangerto many of our peo-

ple. His experiencein the prac-
tice of law fully qualifies him for
the office whioh he seeksat the
hands of the voters of this Coun-
ty, and he respectfully asks the
careful considerationof all when
the 23rd of July comes 'round.

Doctors Have ChangedDates.
On account of the meetingof

the.American Medical Associa-
tion which will be held in St.
Louis in June, theconventionof
the Big Springs-E-l Paso District
Association,which hasbeen ed

to meet in Midland on
June 0th, has been postponed
and will not be held until June
21st. This will give the members
of the district associationoppor-
tunity to attend tho St. Louis
meeting. Almost all of the local
arrngementa for the entertain-
ment of the Association have
beencompleted.'

Meg Have Saidof Women.
Do not strike a woman even

with a flower. Hindoo Proverb.
Woman'ssword is her tongue,

and shedoes not let it rust, La
Bruyero.

If the world was lost by a
alonecan save it.

Louis'de Beaufort.
Women who love forgive grave

J
indiscretions more easily than
little infidelities. La Roohefau-Oiul- d.

A "woman never forgets her
sex. She would always rather
talk to a man than to an angel.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Justice Is a masculine virtue;

pity the virtue of woman. The
idea of seeinga woman filling
the office of magistrate is laugh-

able, but4 Sisters of Charity are
worth more than Brothers.
8ohopenhaur.

Sweet Orr & Co's trousersfit,
wear and look as well as tailor
made;'then you buy them much
cheaper. Take a look at the line
at A. P. McDonald 4 Co,s.
Shoemenand Gents'Furnishers,

Eagles Give Banquet.
Last Tuesday evoning Looal

Aerie No, "1710, Fraternal Order
of Eagles, following Its annual
custom,gave a banquetat Eagle
Hall whioh was ono of tho social
events of tho season and was
attonded by a largo number of
members and friends of the or-
der.

"A feast of good things for the
mind" was in Btoro for thoso
preaont and tho hearty applauso
which followed oach numberon
the program showed the audi-
ence to bo in a receptiveand
appreciative mood. Among tho
salient features of tho ovening'a
entertainment wo may mention
veoal boIos by MIbsos Allison
andTansitt;addressesby Messrs.
F. O. Kelly and C. A. Sohull of
this city and Mr. Springmun of
Sweetwater;musio by the Helen
Gould Band, and luBt but by no
means least, refreshments wore
servedas only Big Springspeople
know how to Bervo them.

ConeJohnson Club Organized.
Tuesday night at a meeting

held at the Coure house a Cone
JohnsonClub wbb organizedwith
fourteen members. T. B. Davis
was elected president and O. T.
Long secretary. Seven lists are
beingcirculated for membersand
the list is growing. One list we
saw had 40 names. It is ex-
pectedto complete the organiza-
tion next Tuesdaynight at which
time the country precinotswill
be organized.

Ready for Business.
Yes! We are heresureenough,

right in thecenterof Blg8prings,
with the beatBusinessCollege in
th6Wit.eikwratMyour;boys,HM
and girls:. . thev needour heln;g 7

bring them to see ub. Buy a
scholarship for them now while
you can save mdney on it. It
will pay you to seeus now.
Big Springs' BusinessAcademy.

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texan,May 30, 5910.

Vital statistics of the State
Health Department for April
show4570births and2508 deaths.
Tuberculosis was the leading
causeof deathwith pnoumoniaa
close second. There were nine
deaths from the dread pellagra.

The State Purchasing Agent
has issued the sohedulo of sun--
plies needed for the state elee-
mosynary institutions during the
twelve months beginning Sep--

J; A-- W.
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Petition for Vote on Submission
Petitions are being circulated

over tho state asking the State
Executive Committoo to plaoo
uponthe ballot of tho Democrat-
ic party in the July primary a
proposition for tho submissionof
a State-Wid-e Prohibition Consti-
tutional Amondment to a vote of
the peopleby the Thirty-Booon-d

Legislature. It will require a pe-
tition by ono-tent- h of the voters
to get the propositionsubmitted,
and potitions are being circulat-
ed in this county giving the peo-
ple a ohance to ask for submis-
sion if they want it. We feel
that tho required per centof tho
votersof this County will readily
sign the petitions, which have to
be sent in by the 13th--.

tember1. Bids are to be opened
Juno 20, and the list oalls for
approximately 81,000,000 worth
of goods,which is approximately
20 per cent moro than lastyear.

Land CommissionerRobinson
is notifying thosewhose land is
subjectto forfeiture for nonpay-
ment of interest due Nov. 1 of
tho amount due and that their
land will bo forfeited if payment
is not ifiadc The payments are
coming in at the rafo of 815,000,
to S25,000ca day at the present
time. The forfeiture of the lands
will not be declared beforeJune
20.

According to the State Health
Department, hog oholera of a
malignant type has madeits

in a herd of hogs in
Travis county. As Boon as State
Health Officer Brumby was ad-- "
vised of the appearance'ofthis1
disease among hogs in Travis
county 'he immediately wired to

1 1 t it - t'.' ..
iivc-iuu- ji Buuiutry commissionftv
San Angolo, to at once senda
sufficient quantity of serum to
inoculate twenty-fiv-e hogs, and
as soon as thiB serum arrivesthe
hogs will be inooulated so as to
prevent the diseasefrom spread-
ing.

Under the caption "College
Men and the Bible," Clayton 8.
Cooper,,Beoretaryof the Young
Men's Christian Association of
the United States, in a reoent Is-

sue of the Century Magazine,
reviews the work donealong re-
ligious lines in the more impor-
tant colleges and universities of
the country during the session
1008-100- 0, and in his summary
places the University of Texas
secondin thenumberofmen stu-
dentsattendingBible classes.
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THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

ESTABLISHED 1M2

. RUGS
ART SQUARES
LACE CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
CURTAIN MATERIAL

We' Invite Your Inspection

J.& W.Fisher
THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

ESTABLISHED 18B2J
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RECREATION.

While some do not work enough to
get the proper nmount ot physical ex-

ercise, thero are others .who wear
themselves out by too closo appllca-tlo-n

to their labors. A certain amount
of rest is neededby every one. Men-

tal labor will tire the body as well aa
the mind. There Is manual labor that
requires closo mental application,
while there Is some that requires no
appreciable mental strain. Every one
should do some work of come kind.
And every ono Is In need of somo rest
or recreation other than sleep. Idle-

ness s far from being a rest, though
there are Instances when perfect
Idleness may bo required. Change ot
occupation brings a desired rest If
your work Is manual labor, seek men-
tal recreation, music, reading, an en-

tertainmentor a social hour. If your
work Is chiefly mental, take somephys-
ical exercise. Make use of a work
bench, ride, wafk or work In a garden.
If It comes In your reach, follow the
example of Oladatono or Lincoln and
swing an ax, but with discretion.
Everyone who can should cultivate a
habit of walking. One gets the fresh
air and a variety of things seen re-
fresh th mind. The observing person
cannot alk many blocks pr far on a
country road without gaining somo
good thought Whatever your occupa-
tion, choose thai for recreation which
calls Into action a different set ot
muscles and a different field for
thought "Change Is the sauco that
sharpens appetite."

The tide of Immigration Is rising,
and the officials at Now York say
April and May are likely to bo record
breaker In this respect Moro than
MOO aliensarrived at Ellis Island the
other day, and still they come. The
circumstances will lead to fresh sug-
gestions aa to tho desirability ot re-
stricting Immigration. Dut It cannot
he denied that the facta point to
strong belief abroad In general pros'
perity hero. Immigration falls off
quickly when commercial and indus-
trial depression exists.

King Frederickof Denmark tolls
American Minister Egan that the Unl-ite- d

States Is ithe model nation ot the
;worId. This 'Is a great "feather la the
cap" of Uncle Sam, who Is In duty
"DoundToTelurD? the compliment by
.frankly admitting that when It cornea
to and enlightened, pro
jgresslvoanddlscrlmlnatin&aoverelgns
jhls majestyot Denmark Is tho pearl ot
princes, or a pcrfect.peach,whichever
ho prefers.

Chicago foars a chicken famine be-
causefarmers are holding on to their
;stock and producing eggs to sell at 20
.cents a dozen wholesale. The cold-.stora-

speculators are thus not only
keeping up Ura prlco ot eggs, but are
indirectly boosting tbi prlco of poul-
try. The farmer Is not to blamo for
trying to make the mastot the egg sit-
uation.

During the last quarter or last year
the .post office departmentearned a
surplus ot over 12,000,000 as againsta
deficit of about $1,600,000 for tho same
quarter of the preceding year. It
would bo interestingto know whether
this was due to Improved businesscon-
ditions throughout the country or to
more economical management

Ordering an annulment, a New York
court has just declared that the writ-
ten consent by parents of a youth and
girl under tho legal ago authorizing
them to marry doesnot make It a legal
marriage. That'sail right The court
.limply Indorses the old adage that
'there'snothing certain these.Ulmes
lave rent day and death.

New Orleans Is getting ready for a
great exposition to celebrate the open-n- g

of the "Panamacanal In J915. The
governor of Louisiana proposesraising
U.000,0001 by taxation and 11,000,000by
popular subscription. Of course.Uncle
Sam will be depended upon to help
out

A Chicago man wants a divorce be-
cause his wife fed him dog and grot
meat and beat him with a poker. That
diet should render anybody strong
enough to resist chastisement Many
personsare tickled half to death to get
somebody'agoat

Ladles of a certain age and gen-
tlemen with a past may answer the
census man without fear, since he Is
expressly ordered to wrlto It down
and forget' It

The scientists combine toassertthat
there Is no connection between earth-
quake shocks and volcanic eruptions,
and the everyday man continues to be-
lieve there is.

"Boiled alligator flesh." says tho
rtiraoro American, "tastes very much
ulke'veal." Do you remember how veal
tastes? 9

Thero Is nodoubt thatsounds have
color. The girl In the next flat plays
prellow.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN--

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

, Posttd on Events, r

WA8HINQTON NEW8.
a

Tho Controller ot tho Currency In
Washington has approved tho applica-
tion to organize tho Coggtn National
Bank ot Brownwood, with a capital
stock ot $100,000.

The SenatoIn executlvo sessioncon-
firmed tho nomination ot Col. S. B.
Cooper of Beaumont as n member of
tho general board ot appraiserswith
headquartersin New York.

It has been glVen out at tho White
House that a prominent Republican
SenatorIs preparing a bill to provide
for tho abolishment ot the Depart-
ment ot tho Interior and tho creation
In lieu thereof a deportmentot public
works.

After another long session of tho
Republican IIouso caucuson tho pos-
tal savingsbank bill adjournmentwas
taken for several days, wherl It Is
hoped to complete tho work and unlto
the majority in support ot the mens--,
uro which will bo satisfactoryto the
President

After an extended debate tho. pro-
posed $250,000 appropriationto .defray
the expenses,ot the tariff board, rec-
ommended by the President, waa
stricken from tho sundry civil appro-
priation bill In tho Houso In Washing-
ton.

.. Senator Stone Introduced a resolu-
tion Interrogating tho Secretary of
State regarding the reported attempt
ot the Madrlz Nlcaraguan Government
to establish a blockade at Blucflolds.
The DopartmentIs requestedto Btate
whethertho naval forco of tho United
States forbado the blockade.

PresidentTaft has won his flghj for
two new battleships. By 26
to 39 tKq Senato rejected an amend-
ment by SenatorBurton of Ohio re-
ducing the number to one.. Two batt
tleshlps were recommended by the
PresidentIn his message.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEW8.
Paul Waoles stated that thn ilnnl

wlthLhejiserland Automobile. Con
pany to establisha plant In Ft Worth
had been closed, but no formal con-
tract had been,signed.,
iThe Standardoil Company ot Ken-
tucky, ousted from tho. Sato of Ten-
nesseeby" the recentFederalSupreme
Coiirt decision, haa made application
to City Controller ot Knoxvllle, W. M.
Aahmore, for a transfer of Its city

to tho Standard Oil Company
ot Louisiana.

Aa a result ot tho visit of Gov. San-
ders, Lieut Gov. Lambremont and the
entire Stato Legislature, of, Louisiana
to Washington, and their appearance
before rthe House Committee on For-
eign Affairs, New Orleans' chance of
.being designated tho official Panama
Exposition city for 1315 has grown
,brighter.

8unday morning ajumber of Salt
Lako City, Utah, was disturbed by a
Tiolont rocking of tho earth, which
latest apparently about two seconds,
although the seismograph at tho State
University recorded a dlsturhnnm of

--thirty seconds. The earthquakewas
null. ... -- -J J - . .i" ujy uuu cuuaea consiuoraDIO
damage to crockory, chimneys and
old adobehouses. The tremor waa lo-
cal, being confined wjthia..ajtadlus.:f.
fifty miles. Slight damage is reported
from tho towna ot Bingham and' Gar-
field.

NaUve rlota occurred at Chuah Chla,
China Saturday. A considerable por-
tion of the city waB burned. The Luth-
eran Church was destroyed. General
Unrest and anti-foreig- n Bplrlt la
spreading.

"Porter;" a horse, haB
been given tho highest' recognition
ever awarded any animal In Lincoln
Park, Chicago, when the commission-
ers formally passed resolutions con-
gratulating him on his sixteen years
o faithful service and retiring him,
pensioned him for life, to spend the
remainder of his dnyg in easeand lux-
ury.

Miss Dalsle Mao Sutton, ot Los
Angelos, Call., sister of lieut James
N. Button, who died at Annapolis two
years ago, has affirmed tho statement
that her mother, Mrs. J. N. Suttoa,
would run for Congressaa a means of
Influencing legislation toward reopen-
ing the Investigation into the cause of
her son's death.

According to reports receivedby the
WeatherBureau, a severe rain, wind
and electric storm visited Shroveport
and vicinity Sunday night and caused
a great deal ot damage to city propr
erty and crop,

St Louis and San Franciscopasses-ge-r
train No. 4, the fast expressfrom

Texas to St Louis,, waa wrecked two
miles south of Rogers, Ark, Thirty-fiv- e

peoplo were Injured, three prob-
ably fatally, Tho Injured were brought
here.

To give away $1,000,000every meat
for ten months, and then to go to "work
aa a uay laoorer in we gold nuaes,
whence ho haa been snatchedIn order
that he .might Inherit $10,000,060 a
a title In England,it the tasksetfar
himself, by Alfred James Alexander
Brown, who waa In Omaha ea route
to uioaceitersbire,England. '

John Syaman has sold his alfalfa
ranch at Anthony, Texas, eeaalstlng
ot 160 acres, for $18,000.

Tho most disastrous fire that has
vlsltod Tcxatkanator many years oc-

curred Sunday. The- - damage4 $S5,--
000. -

Tho Texas Grain Dealers' twelfth
annual convention opened In Ft.
Worth, with about 100 members pres-
ent

Practically the entire business sec-
tion of Wlstor, Okla., a town ot 1,000
population, haB been wiped out by two
fires.

Tho GreatCouncil of Texas, Improv-
ed Order of Red Men, while In bcs-slo- n

In Beaumont, selectedDallas as
tho next placo of meeting.

Tho International and'Great North-
ern shopswere closed down la Pales-
tine and will remain closed until June
1. Over 000 men are affected.

Tho baggage ot Theodora Roosevelt
and family will enter the port of New
York when he returns on Juno 18,
treo from Inspection and free of duty.

The Frisco is now running all-ste-

postal cars, electric lighted, on Nos. 5

and 6, passengertrains, between" Mo-ne- tt

and Paris. They aro seventy feet
long.

The Commissioners' Court of Collin
County Monday passedan order for
an election on a bond Issue ot $128,000
for good roads. The territory em-
braced Is tributary to"lho four voting
boxes at McKtnney and provides for
about forty miles of good roads.

The exodus ot Jowlsh families .from
Kiev, Russia, has begun. The total
departuresfrom that city up to .the
present aro 300 proscribed families
botonglng exclusively, to the poorest
classos. The expulsion Is attended
with harrowingsights.

After a delay ot severaldays, work
will bo resumed on DenI son's new
$85,000 Federal Building. Under or
der from the supervising archi
tect tho east,south and west walls
arp to bo completed to the second
story, and "by that tlmo It la thought
the necessarysteol will be available
and tho building rushedto completion.

The Commissioners Court agreed to
furnish the Denton Chamber ot Com-
merce with several split-lo- g drags to
be used on the roads leading out ot
Denton. Tho Interest In the draga Is
very strong now, owing to local agita-
tion, and one stretch of road west-- ot
town, tho overseer ot which was furn-
ished ono by the court, hasbeen very
greatly Improved.

Testimony In connection with the
Alaskan political situation was again
given before tho subcommittee of the
Senate Committee oa Judiciary,which
la Investigating protests' against the
appointments of JohnRustgardto suc-
ceed --John --J Boyce as United States
District Attorney, and Herbert L.
Faulkner to succeed Daniel Suther-
land as United States Marshal.' both
la Division No. 1, Alaska, ,? '

Tho Conference foe Education. la
Texas held In College Station, recent-
ly adopted resolutions Indorsing the
proposed constitutional amendment to
separate' the A. & M. College from
tho University ot Texas, and &' K,
Evans of Austin, general agent, has
taken tho matter up with friend of
tho college, to ask In what way the
conference may be a help;

The StandardOil Company has In-

creased the wages ot its, workmen
from 6 to 10 per cent Tho order Is'
retroactive and became effective May
1. It la estimatedthat the company
will add from $6,000,000 to $10,000,000
to its annual pay roll expense. The
newscale, affects employees engaged
In the company's works and factories,
but, the office men will not be benefit-
ed by thla Increase. Most of thfi 'em-
ployees who will get the Increase are
laborers, and the advanceapplies to
all the subsidiary companies In the
United States. The company has .ap-
proximately 70,000 employees. The
Standard;
concerns of this country which haa
never had a strike

'
amongits employ-

ees. -
An anarchist threw a bomb at?-th- e

monument erected to the vlctlmijof
the attempt against King Alfonso on
his wedding day in Madrid, May 31,
1906. The bomb did

wounding the anarchist who,
when pursued by police, committed
suicide.

The Insterstate Cotton Seed Crush-
ers' association convened In Little
Rock at the Hotel Marion at r10
o'clock Tuesdaymorning and spent a
busy opening day., Vice Prelsdent.B.
F, Taylor of, Columbia. 8.. O. iapreald--.
ing in the absence of PresidentA, D.
Allen of LltUe Rock. --

Fire originated in the Brown Hotel
at WIster, Okla., and burned the entire
row of frame buildings to the baaV.
Estimated less $20,000. Sevea 'fam-
ilies are homeless. :'e

Shippers of the Middle "Westfte
sparing of appealsto .he railroad,
have decided to make a personal al

to President Taft and Attorn
General Wlckersham to prevent. 'tie
road from enforcing the lucre!freight rate. They wilL, take fha
ground that the proposed advance 1st

an Illegal combination In restraint
trade. ,,

Details of the disastrous aia4
Aomorl, North Japan, la which JM'
persons were burned to death

'

s.uuu or tne jifew buildings
rasedwith a loss of $2,000,000.
been received by the steamerla
Mara, The burned' area was on
three-seventh- s ef a all kwr a
aaarterof a tall wide. ' t

The tourtaeata'anaualreualoB'
the Texas Aoatlm of Merieaa
Veteran epeadd Hquftes w
day, for a twe days' Meeton, Frfpt,at the eeatag suasion were VtSm
veteransand a large numberot UNfe
una l otmxam - '.f.""

"
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CURT1SS FLIES FROM

ALBANY TO NEW YORK

WINS 10,000 OFFERED BY NEW
YORK HERALD, WITH

AEROPLANE.

MAKES WONDERFUL RECORD

Cover 137 Miles' In Two Hours and
Thirty-Tw- o Minutes. Over Fifty-Fo- ur

Miles an Hour.

Now .York, May 30. Glenn H. Cur-tia-s

flew from Albany to New York
City In an aeroplaneSunday,winning
the $10,000 prize offered by the New
York Herald.

He covered the distanceot 137 miles
In two hours and 32 minutes, and
came to earthas calmly and as lightly
as a pigeon; His averagespeed for
the distance 66.06 miles aa hour-surp-asses

any record ever made by
any aeroplaneIn long distance flights
and In Its entirety, his .teat perhaps
eclipses anything man has ever at-
temptedta a heavler-thaa-al- r machine.

The start was made from Albany at
7:09 o'clock A. M. under weather-e-r

conditions. as nearperfectas could
be desired. One hour and 32 minutes
later he had made his stopping place
near Poughkeepsle, where there was
an hour's Intermission. Resuming
his flight at 9:26 o'clock, he sped
southwardand landedwithin theboun-
dary of Manhattan Island at 10:35
o'clock. Only 100 yards north of the
point oa which his craft settled
stretched Spuyten Duyvll Creek, sep-
arating Manhattan Island from the
mainland. Had he failed to cross his
flight would have been in vain; but
he succeeded. Thence to Governor's
Island his task 'was but a skim of
triumph and the concluding lap of a
race already won.

Compared with Paulhan'sFlight.
Paulhah's flight from London to

Manchester, 186 miles, exceeded the
Curtlss feat ot today in distance,but
not la speedand danger;

The Frenchman' averagewas 44.3
miles an hour, and below him lay
English meadowlands. Curtlss. fol-
lowed the winding courseof Che his-
toric. Hudson,' with' Jutting headlands,
wooded slopes and treacherouspali-
sades.a He swung; .high over the
great bridge at .Poughkeepsle, dipped
at tlmeswlthin fifty feet of the rlvert
broad surface and jockeyed like fal-
cons at.' turns.

,- Only once did his craft show signs
.of rebellion. This was OS Storm Klngi
nearwt Poiatwhere at a height or
nearly 1,000 feet a. treacherous'gust
struck nia planes. The machine drop-
ped like a rock fof forty feet and.
tilted perilously, but Curtlss, cool and
collected, kept his seat . '

ANCIENT MONASTERY FOUND

In City of Mexico, Where .Excavation
la Made, Walla AreFound.'

t

' City of Mexico: Walls of masonry
ten feet In thickness and containing

ilron-grate- d windows, which --are (be-
lieved to have been at one time at
least some feet above thesurface,have
been uncovered fifteen feet below the
street level within the past few days
by workmen excavating for the foun-
dation ot a new hotel under construc-
tion in the businessportion of this
city. The walls are believed by those
familiar with the history of the city .to
be the remains of the ancient Baa
FranciscoMonastery, which. nJthnnrh
the exact period of Its existence ap--J

troaiu jnuoBuiio, is Hia 10 nave re-
quired more than 200 years to build,
The walls are thought to hare grad-
ually sunk from their own weight' la
the spongy soil. Which is th tuna
of builders in Mexico City, until they"
reacnea ineir present depth. Ref-
erence to plans of the old BUaatery
seemed to show that the portion In-

closed by the walls In question wa1
devoted to stable's and warehousebe-
low, iwhlle above was the room la
which FatherAntopIoMargil de Jeans,
who spent forty-thre- e years, f his lite
asa missionary' In Mexico and Texai,
died. The monastery covered terri-
tory which now forms severalblock of
the most valuable businessproperty
la (he city.

Rock island's Big Extension.
Cincinnati, 'Ohio: A, deal has been

eoasumns'ated,say a local broker and
inancler Interested; la the Hock Is-
land System,whereby that fced is to
form a chain of road straight to tie
Paoiflo Step from the Bast, sad

Indianawith a chala of read
te the Gulf of Mexico coaatrr.. Vtm
says aa English syndicate, tae,1W--
soas, is at the bottom of the deal and
that arrangements have aew been
.made to include the Rock Island, 'Wa-
bashand Lehigh Valley road la the
fermatloa et this traas-eoBtlaent-

route.

Mfnleters Salary fM.
Washlagtaa: The. averaa annual

salary of, a .minister ot thergesBel)
.hat M3, la all, the deaoauOatl

, representedta theoompUatlea athisahCiisrt4ot.a.ssMlrrt
oa ta eaaia;of reHgfam ' sdW fer$,waiht 1 .now; In iKf . jfcsav
tor K ho,hy Tj4W WCw Dl rrad teTaW-V-r
mUUOtrntf $Im iWM.ropUV
madrta mpftriom H"jrmmm C.
Heat, cU atatUtkOea f psBwl.tloa

ri

I
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I DOINGS OF A If
I GREATSTATEJ I

Oscar Lteyd accidentally shot and
Instantly killed his companion, Clar-
enceBrown, aged18, at Norton, tlun-nel- s

County, last week.
The Corslcana Petroleum Compan

has brought in well No. 13, oa th
Gibson leased It is said to be one ol
tho best producers In that locality.

"W. B. Copplck, aged75 years,resid-
ing four miles north of Bastrop,wai
gored to death by a bull. He wai
handling the bull when It becameen
raged,hitting him. In the neck.
' The fourteenth annual reunion ,ol
the TexasAssociation of Mexican Wat
Veteranswill be hold at Houston Maj

5 and 26.
A .rumor has gainedcirculation thai

PresidentDiaz of Mexico Is dead.Th
Associated. Press office In Mexico do
nlcs any knowledge of the matter anj
says the Presidentis well.

A severewind and rain storm, ao
companled by much lightning, visited
Jacksonville Monday. Many treei
were uprooted, fencesblown down anij
other serious Injuries done,

Btate Superintendent Cameron,
presidentjl the SouthwesternCom
try "Lire Association, which holds hi
next meeting In Dallas, Aug. 9, hat
written a letter to former President
Roosevelt, requestinghtm to attend
the meetingand make an address.

The Taylor Board of Trade is now
reaching out for railway connectioi
with Somerville and will make as
earnesteffort in Joining with the busi-
ness men ot Somerville In bulldlni
ithe sixty-mil- e air lino that is proposed
to connect these railway towns.

PresidentW. T. Loudermllk, ot th
TexaB Farmers'"Union a ot'tho opin-
ion, basedon his observations and tht
reports which have come Into Farm-
ers' Union headquartersIn Ft "Worthi
that there will be but slight Increase,
if any. In the cotton acreagela Texai
this year. , , '

While In Denton Wednesday, Govt
Campbell visited the College' ot In--

jdustrall Arts during the afternoon, It
companywith Br. Blout ot tho board

lot regents and State. Superintendent
praiiey. It was the Governor's first
"visit to the institution. He made i
short talk to the studentsalong- - edu-
cational lines.

At a meeting held ot the board pt
lrectorsoLthe Waco Cotton.Palac

'Association stepswere taken to com
.mence work on the erection of the
taala building as soonaa it haa bees
jfinally decided as to the selectionof
a site. --Thrare;tWD.or8.lthr.ol
which, are regarded,as excellent, each
having strongsupport of stockholders,
t The annual meeting of the Nation-a-l

Societyof Colonial Dames ot Texas
was held in Austin recently, and the
.following officers were elected: Purest
Ident, Mrs. T, B. Lee,Austin; first, vice
president,Mrs. J. M. Wendelkin, Dal-'.la-s;

second vice president,Mrs. John
11. Bennett, Sanv Antonio; third vice
.'president Mrs. Miller Totter, Galves-;ton-;

members ot executiveboard, Mrs.
X W. Houston, San Antonio; "Mrs.
John Bremond, Mrs. FrancesL. Price,
,Mra. Robert. Shalley, Miss Mary J.
!Palra, Austin.

The stockmen of West and South'
west Texas have made another inef-
fectual' attempt! to persuadeSecretary'
of Agriculture Wilson to modify the.
quarantine regulations so as to per
mit the movement of cattle, between
Mexico and Texas. SecretaryWilson
stated that while the governmentwas
making every effort tp clear Texas ot
.jwagim
muted to. come iato Texas from Mex-
ico, which Is also tick infested, unless
the cattle can be shown to havebeen
tick free for sixty days.

P. P., Tnckerand CvT. Meplager of
Dallas, 8. T, Maxwell ot Houston and
O. IL'MIlllcan of Austin, state agents
forseyeral fire Insuranceeompanles,
spent semetime this week in Austin,
discussing fire Insurance"rates with
the State Fire Hatreg Board, and a
hearing was set for June 21 to con-
sider the matter'of reducingrates.

The TexasRailroadCommission ha
ordered that cotton seed meal rate
apply oa. shipments ot cotton seed
flour, the aew, productsaid to be mere
nutritious than Wheat flour and cheap--.
er. and'the cotton seedmeal rat' is
lesa.thanthe flour rate.

The aeheol board of Quintan has Ie
the contract for a fl,Wil prick school
.building. r- -

The County Commlssieaers' Court la
Oalveetealet contract for thirty-tou- r
mile ot read at aa aggregatecost e(
$le,W7. The two read are alongtb
Galveatoa, Houston and Headers
railway track from the Harria Ceuatj
.two to TexasCity JaacUoa,a distaac
ol approximately sixteen mile; aad
along la SantaFe. Railway from ta
Brasori County Ha .to Highland
Bayoa, a distance et approximately
eighteen mile.

Tea ears o mulc and tea) have
beeaunloaded la the yard at Gate
2f Sr.fia work aa? thCttaK. extension to HamJRea. .Wrkw, iHtt Urapty t eewpletJ ,. ', v

Dirt; 'ha, been b ea ta new
roadfrom Auea te, Baaaaaand lara

BBfcitY. "It M II III ;aik''''i4.V' --L.iliV.-'7T' iJTTT. '"ri TTwMI'J
that 'inisMi

haah?552!?wS:

LftUP ciiuvo TrW"",,,M ,u I HE Si
, , t.earna bi. ..

" Think !

.t2r "S!? slak.J
w a suffrarist . cS'J1tii
Sor-'- "--

"Three husbands
he. according to the'IJwB Bun, "and ot what J!?certain.My first 4aracereputed dlfflcult;,5S

a Dutchman out of ijn:,,
man, though
German, an ShtJ1irrom all these three UvsTLneveranvthinf. k... .
been an excellent ET,
"whyT I have Vnnwt, .T'.

Ite. Thatl.ltlnafl.Vnr?.
marriage love sinks t .TlT
, Mme. Volkman. fh ..iw
jlndependent Woman'sSSJI'fHarlom, speaks with t,7Tl
and authority of experlenV

lai us come tw 1
.wlfe. Evening 1!.

tflfn nranin. ... ' 'Si
xellent repast, adorns hendf
aeepingor bis ttmZi..teao'clock of an ewntal
husband'scompany. """i

"Pinochle she must learn,
lnoe. It she haa no .2 7?.!
.things that does not signify. k
quite content evening after !
.-- uob ua wan put oetween st ta arood nlna nA .it j .

v,l.M- - ' "" UOW0 "
.tri. KUOW WUat I BUT PV

baadahave I had and with etc'
. itm iua Bame. now ones
there comes to my home a tatf.
?. MmLaAd ' " .?nv. uuu yuiucaie in BUUjdl)
ujiu m pleasure. That U ay
"""' uuisiae amnion. Ta" ur so cnanges hiniU brjaatlmn nnH tnr m. .. .
lleved.

"Perhapsyou ask: Is It not hudW
an active woman of bralm nirkt
night to sit oppositeher mad a4tiplay at pluochle, That Is neithertanor were, my mend. Borne

ia necessary to all success. 01
from a contented man will t vile Ml
an wnat for she asks. Only havl
many contented men will mtij Tim

receive mat woman'ssaHrajt."

Cotton spinning mills In Enx!W,i
jiTance,-- ueigium, uermany ui ti
United Stateshave, for a centeri

least been prollflo sourcei ot uaV
dents arising directly from the a'
chlnery ln use, as distinct from oto'
cause. It waa this prevalence ahV

Jury amongcotton mill vorren
the continent that' 'called 'into '

the Society for the Pretention of J

ddenta ln Factories ln Alsace Mj
ago, and excellent work has been evf1

rled on by this society and Its rmaV.

cations among tho cotton 'mini
Alsace Lorraine and Rhenhh Prank,';

It. must, in fact, be credited to tht'
disinterested body of mechuldca.
thai theyJwere the malfi ploneentt
efficient safety devicestor cotton at--j

chlnery. During the last decide nm.
la England have adopted leiwild
theseappliances, Improved on cum,-an-

from the Inspiration siren kf

those early efforts British enjlsea

and machinists have invente4.ar
more which .do good service em:
mnrlrltKr 1av in hn mill. The UlM.

State are now actively IIUnf,h'
line, and Insurancecompaniesire fV
lna seriousattention to the peetfl
aafearuardlnarof machinery In

under their supervision. H. JLCafj

ford in Cassler'sMagazine.

A1, leoenrt fif EmbroldfOf."
Konan-Un- , called "the Ooddeei

t t. ... a mUainnilT mMercy, wuu wm ....-- -. ,
TptMin frsnm Thlnft. havln leftbef"-
tive land to teach BuddhUm to J
Japanese,ia said, according w u--y

tloa, to hftve beenthe earlleet ii"8

tor la the art of embroidery um- -

'fliaa fmnavtinn ''
The young woman, who " j

ot high standing, was oongeay
ratnra n ft tmrjl8 for B UW

tiara aha hnA other W0mO

ariehwhohadgoneto Japan ln tt

teretof Buddhism wrougni

vt AmrnirfiHa tbeir rem

inu nt a. future world.
vvran.thlB examole the J

learnedthe rudiments of the aril

h. .n wnnarfilltv developed.
rwh- - enuHttona have It that

aia nn tojirh the art o.
,m v.. ii,. t .h Ininired

who were already acquainted

ta strive for more seriouseip-- et

their religious feeling throuxni

arti
fJ

til... a Reform
A TTW s.-'- -i- al

A Kladly Old Gent w"fTli
hrtdga waa shocked to iTJ

LKO Boy sitting on u --

uh.ik, tuft of. a clxar. "'
.to the boy:' "Joany, it grieTM J
a aa so young nuu,".7wAaifl
eaaalarhaML Drop the VI

late the water ana promv .-
-.

Voa't' amok aaotherone, sua

!iw ' . . tk. ..!BO IB Boy aroyi""" --- :r,(iiliTl 'And now," said

A . uuilar throuxn nis 6" -
w w -- - ....II .a.

ffaa noln. "IBU V"haadiagv" """ t ... far
at thtog ypu can 17

. . . ... Uit n .. m aie-ret- e. '

tl'iv CaTh raa away.
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fLocal and Pronl1

r). C. RHey ' CoahomawaB

je Monday.

tfext Monday Is "TradesDay"

)s Big Springs.

jjrs. U H. Jarvisvisited rel-

atesin Stantonlast woek.

O. W. Amas and,wife of Cen-

ter Point were In town Tuesday.

, Vi8taj kills antsand roaches.

jOc andS1.00. Biles' Gentry.

Dee Davis and wife of Baird

Yisited relatives hero last week.

prof. Lackey, Superintendent

of Schoolsat Midland, was hero
Saturday.

A marriage license was issued
'Monday to O. G. Petty and Miss

Alma Martin.

Will P. Edwards and two sons

wero here Sunday from Glass-

cock county.

8..E. Slayton returnedSatur-

day from a two week's visit to

EastTaxas.
' You can store away your fur-

niture at G. D. 'Hall's furniture
rtoreat reasonablerates.

Mrs. Pbffenbauchand ohildren
left Monday night for Alpineon
avisit to relatives.

Miss Ora Allen returnedFri-

day evening from a visit to

friend at Stanton,
F. 0. Allen returnedSaturday

from Lynnoounty andsayscrops,

are looking ne up there.
If you want to exchange old

furniture for new you hadbetter
ee G D. Hall, 210 Main St.
Mrs. S. A. Perlx andTwo sons,

Chauncey and Lindsoy, visited1
Relatives in Lamesalastweek.

Lastweek G. C. Canble pur-chase- d

380 head of steers of
W.asson Bros, of- - Dawsoncount-

y.- 1 -- . v

Dr. Laynec returned Friday
night from a visit to Roscoe, and
while thore sold a house and
4kreeJots; ' I.

'

Your prescriptionswill be cor-

rectly filled at Bites & Gontry'8
Drug Store.

Vistal. is a superior disinfect-
ant, and will kill "bedbugs ind
moths. Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug-
store, f

, Mrs. Lee Winter left Sunday
'.for her home at Mingus after a

threeweeks' visit to her parents,
J. I. Prlchard and wife.

Prof,t King left Monday for
Snyderwhere heis instructorin
the Summer Normal. He will
havechargeof the mathematical
department.

Word was received here this
week that Ira Ford, who is in Ft.
Worthformedical treatment,un-

derwenta surgioal operation and
1 is gettingalongvery well.

""i
.JT

Mrs. W. O. Miller will leave
tonight for Baird whereBho goes
to join her husband.

Rov. Brown has acceptedthe
call of theBaptistchurch at Con-nehasso-tt,

Glasscookcounty1 for
ono-four- th time.

Why Buffer from thehot woath-who- n

you can get an electric fan
and keepcool for 10 cents a day.
SeeL. L. Slophenson,the light
man.

J. M. McCarson off,Ferris,Tex.,
passed through Wednesday en
route to Lamesa, where hewill
visit hts daughter, Mrs. Bailey.

Rov. P4 Hawkins will fill the
pulpit in the Baptist church at
Midland next Sunday, theirpas
tor being away on a tour of the
Holy Land.

Frank Good of Dawsoncoun-
ty was hero Tuesday and said
crop and range conditions are
good up there. A hail lastweek
destroyedhis feedtorop.

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
triflo more, but ! B. Reagan,"

Rev. S. E. Thompsonof Cisco
washere Tuesday. JRo was Su-

perintendentof Schools here,Bev-or-al

yearsand hasmany friends
among our people who areal-

ways glad to meethim.
Powder that kills flies and all

insects, at Biles & Gentry's.
V

In a difficulty which took place
at CoahomaThursday between
G. L. Walters-an-d a mannamod
Dennis, the latter wals pretty
badly bruispdup andwas uncon-

scious for about twelve hour.
Try those new drinks at Rea-

gan's fountain.
Rov. Wilson C. Rogers left

Tuesday night for a ten days
trip to Ft. Worth, Dallas and
Vineyard. In his absence,Rev.
J. EpMorris will fill the pulpit at
the Baptist church next Sunday
and Sunday night,

Trade at the place that does
tho business you get service
and quulity there. That is Rea-
gan's.

JohnBates and W. R. Purser
attendedthe fifth Sunday meet-

ing at Vincent, and' John Bay's

they ate so much that both of
them'had to stand in water Sun-

day night to keep from founder-
ing. 0

Cetthehabit of looking through
my Btock of furniture. If you
dont buy yqu won't needany.
G. D. Hull, 210 Main St.

Onenight recently a party of
young men were speeding their
auto along the streetsat aspeed
beyond the limit, and when
hailed by Marshal Sullivan they
refused to stop. The next time
they passedhim, a shot from his
pistol brought them to a stand-

still right now.

Don't throw your old hat away
or-Bo-

nd it away? --Take it to At
kins, the hatter, and have it
madeas good as new.

is
KiMW, giwa Cottolcne uir mi.
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A LITTLE SWEET
for a sweet little lady is just
the proper thing.

APROPOS SWEETS
CONSULT US.

WE SELL
A 11

Miiegrems anw
di

Wo recommendTiuying from
our f rcahly anddaily assort-
ed stock. There is no con-
fectionery sweeterthanours,
none purer, more healthful
or more reasonablein price.

R. L. McCAMANT

MissesNilla and Rubie Crom-
well are attending the Summer
Normal at San Marcos which is
being held in tho Baptist College
building at that place.

Mr. andMrs. Shepherd,former
residentsof Big Springs but now
of Gomez, were in town Wednes-
day trading and to meet their
daughter who has been attend-
ing Baylor Female College at
Belton.

Why DreadIroning Day?
Let ub install you un electric

flat iron on 30 days trial. Phone
311.

Stephenson,tho Light Man.

Dr. J. C. MorCinnnn, who re
cently graduatedfrom the Amer-

ican Medical College, 3t. Louis,
with first honors, is viRiting his
fatherlaw, Rev. P. Hawkins.and
waiting the State Board of
Medical Examiners, which meets
in AuHtln Juno 28-2- 9.

electric fan is tho worstene-
my to the flies, the flies is the
worst neusencewe have and are
tho worst diseasepeddlers in the
world. They can't stay around
the electrio fane. See L. L.
Stephenson,tho light and power
man.

LOST Between my home,
Firet National Bank, depot and
Reagan'sdrugstore,agold lock-

et and small neckchain attached.
Locket has an eagle and small
diamonp on one si3o and the
picture of a gi.-- l friend on the
inside of the locket. A iuifable
reward will be paid for its re-

turn, as it is --valuable to mo as
a gift. Miss GladysRead, corr
ner 2nd and Gregg

MMMMMMMMMiMMaHaMWMIHBHMMHMMMMWWM
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. JustThink! Not One--Tenth
of is Leaf Lard!

I lb.Here is what the leading lard packersaysin a recentadvertisement:"Leaf
is the creamof. lards, There is not enoughof it to supply one-tent-h of the
People, iidW it goesonly to those who insist upon it.'

D.oei it not' stand to reasonthat there is only enoughof the proper fat
produced to makepure leaf lard supply one-ten-th of the demandtliat the
chances,are ten to 'one againstyourgetting pure lard?. The only absolute
protection againstgetting common hog fat when you buy. lard is by buying
bottQlettg instead. Cottolcne is a pure vegetableproduct
padefrorn cottonseedoil, refinedby our exclusiveprocess. f

Jt contains no hog fat and makes palatable, nourishing
food which will agreewith the most sensitive stotach.

COTTOLENE Guaranteed
ar;iMviag a

m 'D..11.
--t .
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Your grocer Is hereby uthorhel to
refund your money in ce you art
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packed in pail with a.n air-ng- ni ipp to

v..n t clean. frrh and wnoieorn, ana prcrcHi h
ditapecablc tuch oil,
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSThe GOODS

mmB&BSMRfflmB&B&mma&mmm

Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns ana Tanks can behadhere. Our
line of Builders' Hardwareis the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Qyeensware,and if you want anything in .that line you
will have nor difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

iiiPlSiiliitgi:a2ilS
ik- . .

The Western
Windmill Co.

Look Well Dressed.
It is so easy to look neat nnd

like you are "just out of tho
bandbox." Take your Boiled
clothing, your baggy trousers,
your delapidatedhat, etc, to tho
Praetorian Dye Works, 8tewort
Hotel building, and see what
wondersJoeTerrell will work for
jut-- t a little money.

Just try them once.

Industrial Item.
The "devil' has washed' the

office towel and now thinks he is
entitled to membership in the
civic league.

Notice the difference in tho
stores that have electrio fans
and the ones thathave nofanB,
The stores that have fans are
nice andcool and have no flies.
SeeL. L. Stephenson,the light
and power man.

Your wants in toilet articles
oan be filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

Postmaster Geo. S. Sparren-ber-c

is in Washington City to- -

dav.
Mrs, S. H. Morrison's primary

Sunday School class had a de-

lightful afternoon Tuesday at
the home of their teacher. 8

Members and friends of ..the
JonesValley Sunday School en
joyed a "May-day-" picnic in the
Mott grove, east of town, Mon-

day.
Robt. Turk returned Friday

from a vicit to hiH old homo in

Alabama,His family visited rel-

atives in Hillsboro and Roscoe
during his absence, returning
home with him.

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs, S.
O. Parksaro visiting their par-

ents in this city. Mrs. Sparks is

slowly recovering from a so-vor-

btroko of paralysis and as soon

as she is able to travel her sons
will take her Back to their old

home in Hamilton county.

Prof. A. D. Ellis left" yesterday
for Sweetwater whore he will

make his ' futuro home. Prof,
Ellis has eorvecf faithfully nnd,
well as Superintendent of our

!cty schoolsand we feel sure tho
entire citizenship of Big Hprings
joins tho Enterprise in wishing
him success and happiness in
his now homo.

N"
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OHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a, m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m. m. by the pastor,
Chas. V. Heahon, Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sunday school at 0:45.
Preaching at 11:00 Subject:

"Charity." In the evening at
8:15. Subject: "How Great
blessingscome to us," All are
uivueu w uuuiiu.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Majn and Fifth Sib.
SabbathSchool 0:15 a. m.
Morning service and sermon,

11:00 a. m.
Evening service and semon,

8:15 p. m.
Midweek sorvico, Wednesday

8:15 p. m.
Visitors and strangersaro cor-

dially invited to attend this
church. " .

JohnS. Thomas, Minister.

JC.iJESC5.5r..C.
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Baptist Church Services
Sunday school0:45 a. m.
Preaohing 11 a. m.
SunbeanBfMrs. MorriBon 3:00

p. m. i

Sr. Union 4:30 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:15 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
In the absenceof the pastor

next Sunday, Rev. J. E. Morris
will fill the pulpit at both hours.
The pastor desires themember-
ship to give Bro. Morris a good
hearing.

Wilson C. Rogers,Paster.

Can You Beat fhisf?
A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone.'a

strop, all forS2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug 8tore.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, EnchlindnR, 'Chili and -

Egga and Mice Tamales
Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

I t WacfaiirQfiri S

Contractorand Builder
When you got ready to build anythingnnywhore at any time
lot me makeyour estimate. My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction and promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me mostof the contracts in this section of the country

j, I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
jj and it is ready for you on tho time specified, too. Let

ne make your figures .... Call, tolophono or write mo

I L. B. WESTERMANN
5 Big Springs, Texas

'X'2ttra';W:':&'.A'2r2ir-- J

It May be Your Fate
To Have Your Home Burned Down Tonight

Ono oan never tell '"it mirtute mmh a thlnir may"happen. The oum
tion nuturnlly a im "ARK VOU INKUKKDT" If not, do vou
think It would be u,n to hive unixKue n (xilicx-n- t 'oncot It' is moHt
decidedly pnny wirti ami pound (ooliali to be witlicul insurance when
tho dancer of tiro h uln)B preeeut, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and two ud at our

Offico'ln Wett Tex
NationlJJnk

Hartzog & Coffee '
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" EvaporatedMilk

Containsdouble thenu-

triment and none of the
impurities sooften found
in so-call- ed fresh or raw
milk.

The use of L3V in-

surespure, rich, whole-

some,healthfulmilk that
is superiorin flavor and
economical in cost

lobby's Evaporated Milk is
the purest,freshesthigh
grade milk, obtained
from selected, carefully
fed cows. It is pasteur-
ized andthen evaporat-
ed(thewatertakenout),
filled into bright, new
tins, sterilizedandsealed
airtightuntilyouneedIt,

Use Libbs and tell
n. your friends.bow good

It IS..

jWj
UttyMcNa

Lifer

vOkax
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THEY KNEW.
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Jlgson When' a man's young

O

he's
anxious to show bis knowledge.

Jagson When he gets older he's
Just as anxious to conceal bis Ignor.
aaoe. -

J A Dirge- -
1 She laid the still white form beside
those which bad gono before; no sob,
no sigh forced its way from her heart,
throbbing as though it would burst
Suddenly a cry broke the stillness of
the place one single heart-breakin- g

shriek; then silence; another cry;
more sllenco; then all silent but for
a guttural murmur, which seemed to
well up from her very soul. She left
tho place, feho would lay anotheregg
tomorrow. Princeton Tiger.

A Young'Dlplomat
Johnny Going to Sunday school?
Tommy Nope; It might stir up

harsh and bitter feeling between do.
nominations.

HARD ON CHILDREN.
When TeacherHas Coffee Habit

"Best fa best and best will ever
live." When a person feels this way
about Postutn they aro glad to give
testimony for tho benefit ot others.

A school teacher down In Miss,
says: "I bad beena coffeedrinkersince
my childhood, and Ihe last few years
it bad injured me seriously.

"One cup ot cpffeo taken at break-fafl-t
would cause me to become so

nervous that L could scarcely go
through with the day's duties, and
this nervousness was often accom-
panied by deep degression of spirits
and heart-- palpitation.

"I am & teacherby professlon.and
when under the Influenco of coffee
had to struggles against crossness
when In the school room.

"When talking this over with my
physician, he suggested that I try
l'ostura. so I purchased a packageand
made it carefully according to direc-
tions; found It excpllont of flavor, and
nourishing

"In a abort Umo I noticed very graU-tyin- g

effects. My nervousness disap-
peared, 1 was not Irritated by my pu
pils, llto seemedfull ot sunshlno, and
my heart troubled ,me no longer.

"I attribute my changein health and
spirits to Postutn alone."

Ildad tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlile.'Mn pkgs. "There'salteason."

Ever read We absre Wtterf A dew
appear from time to time. They

Kir icroulu, trur, d lull et
Interval. .

AI LOB
(ByclOHN
ITH the passingof the
sntllng vessel from the
sea has gone the sea's
romance. K o m a n c a
cannot live without Its

lllain noardlng mas
ters, bucko mates, bill-lrln- e

captains these
were the tlllalns of sea romance, and
they nre gone, or going, with the sail-In-

craft they lived In.
Chief among them in their genera-

tions was the boarding masterof sall-

ortown Though he novor went to
nca, ho was the heavy villain In every
plot that delivered the unlucky sailor,
or the unluckler landsman. Into the
bands ofcaptainsand mates. Mostly
they were sneaking, brutal, cunning
scamps, theseboarding masters,own-

ers of low dives algng the water-
front, which they misnamed sallora'
boarding houses. They hung In the
wake of Incoming ships, mado friends
with the easiest marks among tho
crews and baited or bullied them Into
their dens. There poor Jack Tar was
kept and entertainedwith bad whisky
and worse women until bis money
was gone. Then bo was shipped
aboard some vessel, after signing
away one or-- more months' "unearned
wages In payment for an Imaginary
board bill and'a "donkey's breakfast,"
seaslang for a straw bedtlck. "Blood
money" and "dead horse," the sailors
called this robbery.-- The captains al-

ways paid It, taking'tho sailor's "ad-
vance note," which was certain to
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be paid out ot the debtor's "hide"' or his wages.
Boarding mastersof this classwere petty ras-

cals. They dealt lu men at retail. The brothers
Johnand PeterSherman, ot Irvlngton, on the pa--,
clflc coast, were of another type. They dealt in
men wholesale, shipped entire crews, Their
boarding houses were licensed by the govern-
ment Captains bargained with them openly.
The shipping commissioner of the port winked
nt their devious ways. A crowd of thugs, run-
ners and hangers-o-n served them and thrived by
their favor. They were men of substance and
owned or controlled as part of their business ev-
ery saloon, danceball and resort in the crooked
streetsand dark alleys about the wharves. Upper
Irvlngton drew a deadline about the waterfront
and seldom venturedover it outsideof business
hours. Jack and Pete Sherman were kings ot
Irvlngton's sallortown.o

Every autumn saw a big fleet of "wind
Sf 2,000 to 3,000 tonsregister lying

off Irvlngton. The wheat of the new northwest
was in their holds, consigned to ports .In Europe
or India, by way of the s' Journey
round the Horn. The wheat fleet Irvlngton
called It and when the wheat fleet came, upper
Irvlngton 'stirred itself, sallortown- - roused to
vicious life, and the sallortown kings reaped a
harvest ot blood money.

No captain shipped a crew from Irvlngton un-

til be bad done businesswlth?the kings and paid
tholr price. Captain Drown, ot the bark Carmar-thaenshlr-e,

learnedthat to his cost He put into
Irvlngton for a cargo at a time when ships were
plonty and men bard to get He was uncon-- .

cerncd, for his men had been shipped in England
and would not be discharged until the home port
was reached. Captains ot deep-lade-n vessels ly-

ing In the stream eyed the Carmarthaenshlre's
crew enviously.' Jack Sherman quietly sent a
man or two aboard the "llmejulcer" to visit and
smuggle in forbidden whisky. By twos and
threes Captain Brown's creW left him and were
hidden about sallortown. The Irvlngton police
were asked to bring them hack, but however hard
they looked for desertersthey didn't find any.

Then one dark night the restot the crew van-
ished over tho side, to the last man, after knock-- 1

ing the breath out ot Captain Brown and tricing
the mate up to tho main ftferatl. And before the
astonished captain could recover breath enough
to roar tor "law" Jack and PeteSherman had.bis
men shipped In one of the waiting vessels and
away. Next day the.captain was waited on by
the kings, who blandly offered to find him a now
crew at J50 the.man. Ho roared again to the
British consul, to bis shipping agents,to the po-

lice, who were sympathetic but helpless. Nobody
could be found to even bint that the kings had
any band In the affair and the shipping commis-
sioner's records were clear. He had shipped no
desertersthat be knew of.

But Captain Brown swore that if he couldn't
get back his men, or get the dogs oflustice to
oven bark at the kings, he at least would pay
them no blood money for a new crew, So be
went to anotherport and brought a new crew to
Irvlngton by steamer. His bark was hauled out
into tho Btream and her crew kepi c?oe in her
forecastle. That nlgbt she was boarded by
maskedmen, who swept her new crew over the
bows Into the stream. Gossip bad it that some
of 'them were dro vned. Captain Brown gave up
and paid the Sherman boys ?7$ instead of 5Q

each for a crew, and put to sea la a hurry.
They're bleedl' ts but they're kings of
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said.
The name of

Shermanwas never
coupled with,
the story of thai
night raid, the .

shipped
the crews'from

afterward.
No ship went to

sea blind the shipping
commissioner might be in other ways, he saw
to it that the shipping laws were obeyed as to the
numberof men requiredfor types and tonnage ot
ships. A, man might Bever have seen the sea,
but If he were not too drunk to say be was an
able seamanand to sign his name to the ship's
articles, that settled lt4 He'would probably an
able seaman or adead,greenhorn before his ship
reachedport. ,

This official Insistence on the letter of the law
sometimes caused the $sgsto do strangethings.
Toward the end of the seasontheywre at times
hard pushed for one or two men to fill out a
crew. Then did all meat in sallortown not in the
kings' special favor hunt cover and stay hid un-

til the last ship was out of sight beyond the bar,
For Jack and Petewere,no respectersof persons.
All men looked alike to them, and they sent to
seamore iban one who held himself too acute to
be trapped lato an unwilling voyage. Well-educate-

well-dresse- d and 'companionable, the kings
mixed with the best aad worst thatdrifted into
their realms, and once te their clutchesno man
escaped from them except by the open sea.

Jimmy Hunter, Yale'' man and cowpuncher,
went down to the waterfront ( alone one day,
against the advice ot the upper town, to see the
sights. He was wlse,"the world and, had a
year'sthirst and pay with him. He metthekings,
,wbo were glad to jee "Mas. Just one more saan
was neededfor .the Good Hope, them
lying in the streamwaklBg for a crew, with her
captain, Black, swearing at Jack and for
delaying him. The Idags attendedto Hunter's
thirst and were friendly, even confidential. No
secret was made ot their trade. Tbeytold him
storiesof shanghaiedsaJtorsaeaand ofcrews they
bad stolen from one sWp for .another. He was ,

much Interested. Jack ieok him up to the ship-
ping commissioner's, to 'seethe crew of the Good
Hope shipped. He 'wan even asked to aad did
sign bis nameonce or'twiee "as a witness." A
friend from the upper tew risked a broken 'head
to warn him. But theJsfcemaaboys were also
friends at least three'aw old and, anyhow,
he could take care of Msssslf.

At last he caught Pate ta anattempt to drug
bis whisky and left the,kin, wltk a laughing
comment on sallortown ,wys. Well outside tha
deadline he stopped iaVa aiet saloon.,, It wan
late aad he and the Iaaaaome,bartender had a
nightcap together. Waa he came alive next
morals he was at sea,fas the Good Hope and a
beefy English mate was Wsking htm is the ribs.

Ot the months ths,.feUowed Hunter aeVer
told much. He learned"fatten' work; he'had to.
He picked up a scar ar-'w- from the ImgUsh
mate's brass knuckles. v'AJso be acquired Sydeep
desire to kill the k!oia sallprtowa. Captala
Black and the mate. ".',.

At last he found blssMt In the consul'sotsee,
at Dunkirk; France, dresjssdla the cloths he had
on when he met tbe gfcjsjsnaaboys. For a won-

der, they bad sent thaMaboard with him. He
was in United States"pWtry acala, aad. first
off, be would square V' Caatala jMack,
But the consular agss&lfas a Frsswmmaa who
would neither speak jNHsk o aadsrstaad
Hunter's French unlesaftg WaUd te, CaHsin
Black lolled in an offieiHUtjsjvriatied while
Hunter told his troubl Ifaaa
wlthent a word of
spraadout two papers.;
M.Jn& Tint,." -
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a witness"and u dumb. After the
"advance note" and a preposterous
slop chestchargehadbeendeducted
from hfs wages, they handed him
the balance,a pitiful little pile of
small and told him to get out.
It was againstthe law, of course,but

didn't know that
He was set adrift, almostwithout

money. In a land of strangers. A.

hostile land, too, for the gendarmes
In front of the oQce eyed-- him with
disfavor. He was desperatelylone-

ly, and felt the grip of circumstancekeen upon him. As
he wandered about the strange streets be discovered,
sewed in the lining of his coat, an envelope, until then
unnoticed. Its contentswere four bills
and this note;.

Xrvingtoa, Oct IT.
Mr. JamesHunter.

Dear Blr: Here's your dust. We kept your gun. It would
only make trouble for you. We are not thieves, only
boardingmasters. Tou would set drunk andwe needed
men. Hide your money till vou jrot Tou will

sallortown," he

openly

but7
all
Ir-

vlngton

short-hande- However

he

square-rigg-er

Pets'

aahora.

skip'sarUdas p&d aa'r ha

aw

silver,

be

heedIt all. for Black la certain to turn you adrift dead
crone, unit nooxins and be a man.

xours truiy.purrfcn amr.TMAT-l- .

The friendly faces of TJncle Sam's greenbacks
gave him courage. He made plans and acted on
them then and there. Meeting'' that English mate
Inthe,,street, he gave bin) ,a most artistic beat-
ing, paid .a flae, and'took the next boat for Lon-
don town. Incidentally, he forgot all abouthis de-

sire to travel six or seventhousandmiles and kill
the sallortownkings. What spasm ot virtue caused
them to. give him back his money he never knew.
They were not noted for doing such things.

That tbe kings so continually escapedpunish-
ment was small wonder. The men injured never
bad a chanceto tell their storiesuntil they were
ashore in some foreign laid. Consuls In foreign
ports could not libel ships or detain captains on
their unsupportedword. Tbe ships'-- papers, were
always straight at any rate on the face of them.
The moat that could be done was to report the
case and there it ended. The Shermanboys on
tbe other side of the earth never heard evea an
echo ot it The witnessesagainstthem were scat-
tered over the seven seas and prosecution could
not touch them. ' .

The United Statesdistrict attorneyand his sta
did their beatto keep the Shermans withinthe let-
ter, at least, of the shipping laws, but they bad
hard sledding. In one casethe kings were indicted
Charlie Marsdea,the star witaess-fo- r the prosecu-
tion, was locked up in Jail for safekeeping. Charlie
Marsden disappeared. The Jailer told a story of.
masked men, gamaadgeneralconfusion, but could
identify no one as having takespart In the jail
delivery. With the witnessgone, prosecutionhalt-
ed. Long afterward Charlie'Marsdea came baok
and told ajmovins; tale. Its, had been bound,
gagged and carried aboard a ship just aa'shsf
sailed. When releasedat sea; he was told that
he had "been regularly shippedaadwas led a, sorry
life aboard, la foretcn porta ha appealedla vain
to consuls, who showed him bis name forged, of
course oathe ship's articles aad toughed at him.
When.beSnaily worked his way back to Irvlngton
his story awakenedinterest and new'' prosecutions
were begun. The Sherman boys hfid well-pai- d

lawyers --who draggedout the easeswitti adjourn-
ments aad legal tangles. Irvtagtoa was too busy
to" be toag exalted over the wrongs of a few aall- -'

ors. Prosecutionfaltered and peltared along Its
usual dismalway, aad what,at las brought tha
sailortewn kings up with a round tarn was the
united publle opinion of Irringtoa directed against
them.

Irvwgton suddenly waked' up, to tad Itself . blot
on tha map. Unexplained deadmen are as good,
advertisementfar any town; neither are mysteri-
ous disappearancesof strangerswithin its gatesto
be desired, if their friends.mske.afuss,aboutthem.
Captainswha rWusJtorbe'held p for ssttrava-gaa- t

blood money, and te play villain at small
proat, avoided the port Business was failing o.
Upper Irvtagtoa was hit where H lived sad tha
Bhormsa bayswerenojtiaedtoqult

Tha ktegs of sallortewnhaveabdicated. Steam
vessels make Tofagea so short 'that advaaee

saraai SLA lAgasmmJ anwCsnAsa" gafa aaan " - IsbsW'

aye given a measureat protection even to deep-wat- er

sailers,who seemvto have fewer rights aad
mora baVdshipathan most man. The bullying ees-tai-a,

thebunko mateaad theboarsiagmasteraava
all been staged by tha feeble aad tardy tra af
Uaitod States maritime law, The railroad; hid
their share m the revolution. But 'what IreaUyv
esaeedtha Shermanboys to, become pirate cftt
anna was tan wraia ot upper mrtogton. Wkea H
was hk Ka packetaad its sajtoatssm" that an,
set tha,UHrdeat at the sallorfowa tsaata--V
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Cored by Lydia & ftd
iwrn'sVegetableCoapSj

MUwankee,Wis. T.auVCTfl
ham'gVegetabloComrSV

BsBBBBBBBBTHsfJ

Mm M

weu lrsae-- 1

andlwnnUitLiJ

iftMiaj
andfearful 2Sayback. lEJS
best dnitftiT.S
they all diS
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Pinkham'B VegetableCompomfii'
BW awell womanandI harenoSII
yacjtacno. x nopei canhetelling themwhatLydia E.lffifrVegetable Compound has AwS'l

-,-
-Milwaukee, Wis.

The aboro is only oneof tha&"Bands of grateful letters wMdTZv
consraniiy being received by SvPinkhamModlclno Companyof L
Mass-.-wblc-

h prove beyondadookffl i
Iijdla E. Plnkbam'sVegetabk(W I

actuallydoescure theseobstlnita ieasesof women after all ntw
harefailed, and that oierv miA m
ering woman owes it to herself to t
leastglTeLydia E. Plnkbam'sYes.''
Die uompounaa truu before nbsjL
tins; to an operation, or gIrlBf :

hone ofrecoTenr. t ,

Mrs. Pirikham. of T.vnn.W. .,

iavites all slclovomcn to llm-- i

theasaadsto healta aad bsi
advice is free

CATARRH
C.n. by tki Marvel of tin Cute,
Di Di Bi IBolOU IUI OU INTI, ,

Bawklar, Spitting, Tool Broth, iHii.iiw
ot yellow matter Mrmanenurenrad ltk m .

Botanical lngredlenU. To prar Uniteu;oa
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE U
, catarbh ic not only dikoxbow VI
ira it eaneeaulceration,death andeacurfvH
bones, kills ambition, ofun cium lowrf
appetite,andreaehtatogeneraldtbUltj.Uloey
aadInsanity. It needeattention atout. Cm
It br taWnf Botaolcal Blood nalm(B.B.B4
ttliaaalek. radical, pennuMninnbMiiM It mi
tbe erMeaof tbe noteon
At the eemeUnaBlood

E835
mi

mm eTirra
earmlvttd BtrrM. ui nun

ejected br catarrhalpoUon, (tries vtratk imwww wjwrv naq, w"" nnci UTT if 'lit

fla. iMastiBeyoaruDODua
aneegtvi

ttatcMMeuuit.tlm(B.B.n)nM
tjmvumutuant.

ftJSrte)A,UDt

B&

itlhadahsM

rfr? A.rB3dlnctlout nrnoinvcvra. 9mfimwttanc Blood BalaCa
laatet.

Sick Fowls
don'tknow what'swrong,bin
you ao irs tneir livers, no
usegiving them pepper,coal
on etc. uive mem

BLACIDRAU( zXal

STOCK cc rOULTIT
HXDICINI

This Is a real, scientific

medicine that actually cures

sick fowls. It does it the

jutural way--by stirring up

their livers. Try It
25cocsdl.PrCs.
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A oifference.. WOMPN'fi
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MlKS:-- - 8YN0P3I3 IJP9 li 1
"

J ?! l'T thief would be MMtPtfMPV k-f

w C f hi
m r r " tho onil of It nlP

j. .i. Mid he. "I not ai ill
TWthcr bake"
Jftitft r9rk8, however,

vrlherutrf to make.
M ---

Follow thl advice.
--.v. Rrotch-Oat- s Is the best ot

JfceV Is alsotho cheapest.,,,Whenh1,Prof. Fisher of YaloTJni.
i.mAaPrlphtnn TlrnwtiftMIITanQOir"""i"'" -

'trains, of London spend tho
lrr,rt of their lives In studying

JJeat question of tho nourishing
!Tj tirpnrihenlnK quallUes of differ- -

T feeds, It 1 certain that theiradvice
i absolutely saw iu xuuun.
tfaascr Fisher found In hla ox- -

Mrueentsfor testing tho strengthand
entrance of athletes that tho meat
titers wereexhaustedlong before the
mm. who were fed on such food as

2h- - Scotch OaU. Tho powers of
caStrasceof the non-me- eaterswere

-- Hat eljht times those of the meat

OrJaSaes Crlchton Browne says
t men oatmeal, eatplentyof it and

ttKfreoueauy. "
By it is theregular package.orin her

(tltietUy sealedUna for hotclimates.

Diplomacy.
Here Is a story abouta diplomatic

Mfro waiter; also about two well-jowi- ra

Kansas men, who can by
tie sasesot Smith andJones, jUBt to
tsUtheyam.

Smith and Jones look much allko
si are frequently taken for each

,tfer. t)ae day Smith was In a cer
tain big hotel not a thousand miles
ttmt Kansas City and went Into the
4tetegT0m for dinner. The negro
vaHer busily brushed oft. the crumbs
as jwld: "Why, how; is you, Air.

oaea,how is youT, I'a glad to,seeyou.
I baa'l seen you since I waited on
ysar table when all used to have

Uttte punatipatolha."
kTn trald you are mistaken," said

8llk, iery quickly. "My name isn't
Jom. Ton have tie wrong man." y

Tftt,flW; nuff said," smiled the
with much bowing and scraping.

Ah.kaawi all right when to keep
SMk.'smif; ihet; Ah 'knows all right,

" Her Excuse.
"Wkyr-- er yee," Miss Goodley ad-.Jtt-

"perhapsyou did hearme tell-li- c

tke minister I was only twenty- -

"0. Tm surprised!" exclaimed Miss
CtM(eV"a&d you a Sabbath school
iMefcer, tool"

"B9t,''-M-
u

Ooodley protested, "the
rfalsterhastold us it's always better,

to fflrferstaie a thing than to exag--

HearsayEvidence.
Mrs. Frost How's.your husband?
VrarSadw The members of his

tob sty he Is looking splendid. Uo.

Sjhwd BrjCarlne y Remedy. Try
JSJ??110-.-

" ootli. SOo at Tour

" 8t Remedy Ca, CUcago.

Many a man falls to'make good be--
ha.spendsmost ot his time try-!- H

to prove that luck Is againsthim.

5Sl!lllW.S?HJ flowaand tnoTed

r wrauMi op orsun.Book--mmwofksi SaaAoBto.Tn.- -

Th expertaccosntaatwho U calledw toT)alance a setot books never fig-'-"

Tfagstsaayj0b.

tSSLIr BearMntose

8om men pat oa UoUl airs on afeedingaowe lalarr

AriYAMUfUleV
therebhprtocure

womach distress? If so
we wantyon to 'try ajbetter

Stomachmi. tTwissiBfaj Ah

lfa u"-- w iiigestive
ISlten and txerents any

UaaolliMiStt?lZZdmiLLU 'mTTT .T-p- - .--Tw

FWPsspSBBSsMsWBSSBHBSSBl

IIIOSTEnEB'A

n TOMACH
JsiATBO

imi-Wmii'0J- M
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--Mad" Dan MMtland. on reachinghispow York bachelor club, met an attrac-tive younc woman at the door. Janitor
P.!lBa.1 a8""'! .him no ono had been

IJnln that day. Dan discovered a wom-an nniter prints In duit on his desk.with n letter from hia attorney.
Maltland dined with Hiinrtorman. his at-torney. Dan aet out for Greenfield, tosot his family Jewels. During his walkto the country seat, he met tho younr
woman in gray, whom ho hud seen leav-1n-s,

hla bachelors' club, ller auto had
b.rU?.n.own- - "" ne,i " "' ruse shelost' him. Maltland. on reachlnchome,surprised lady In irrny, crnrklnc tho safecontaining: his Reins, 8he, apparently,
took him fori a well-know- n crook, Dunlei
Anlsty. Maltland opened
Ills aafe, took therefrom the jewels, and
" wi . i lcr' "rsl Jormins a pari,nersmp in crime tjio real Dan.Anlsty.
BOUKlit by police of the. world, appearedon the same mission. Maltland overcamerum. He met the girl outside the houseand they sped on 1o New York In her au-
to, Ho had the Jewels and she promised
t0.metJ1'"1 .that day-- Maltland receiveda "Mr. Bnalth," lntroduclns himself nn a
detective. To shield the girl In pray.
Matland, about to show him the Jew-
els, supposedly lost, was felled by a blow
from 'analth'fl enne. Tim lattr nmv.il
to be 'Anlsty himself and he secured th

Anisiy, who was Mai Hand'sgems.masoueraded n ttio inttnr Tim
criminal kept Maltland'anRaKoment-wlth--
ino Kin in Kray. lie nave ner the Km,after falling In love at first slKht, They
were to meet and divide the loot. Malt-
land revived and regretted mlsstnic hlaentrapment. Anlsty, masqueradlnB aa
Maltland, narrowly avoided capture
throUKh mysterious tip. The girl In irray
visited Mattland's apartmentsduring his
auat-nc-r aim reiumca Rems, ocing Di-
scovered on return. Maltland, without
cash, called up his home and heard aVAmfln', VAlpA .vtUMllll.Hni, lnl.w
disguised as Maltland, told her his reai
Identity and realizing himself tricked
tried to wring from her the location of
the gems. Then he proposed marriage. A
crash was heard atthe front door. Malt-
land started for home. He found) Anlsty
and the girl In his rooms. Again he over-
whelmed the crook, allowing him to es-ta-

to shield the young'woman.

-- CHAPTER XI. Continued.
"Not quite," Maltland contradicted,

brusquely, wearying of tho compllca-tlon- .
"You Bay you met me on the

stoop here. At what o'clock?"
"One; 'nd yeh takes mo to lunch at

Eugene's."
"Ah! When didI leave you?"
"I leaves yeh there,at two."
"Well, O'Hagan will testify that he

left mo In these rooms. In dressing-gow- n

and slippers, at about one. At
four ho found me on this divan, bound
and gagged,by courtesy of your friend,
Mr. Anlsty. Now, when was I with you
In Harlem?''

"Afseven 6rclock,'to the minute, yeh
" 'comes

"Never mind. At ten minutes to
seven I took a cab from here to the
Primordial club, where I dined at
seven precisely."

"And what's more," Interposed tho
cabman, eagerly, "I took yer there,
sir." op

"Thank you. Furthermore, 'sleuth,
you say that you followed mo around
town from seven o'clock until
when?" ,j

"I said-- " stammered the plain-
clothes man, purple with confusion.

"No matter. I didn't leave the
Primordial until a quarter to eleven.
But all this aside, as I understand It,
you are assertingthat, having given
you all this trouble to-da-y, and know-
ing that you "were after met I deliber-
ately hopped Into a cab 15 minutes
ago, .came up Fifth avenue at such")

breakneck speed that this officer
thought It was a runaway, and finally
Jumped out and ran upstairshere to
fire a revolver three times, for no pur-
pose whatsoever beyond bringing you
gentlemen about my cars?"

Hlckey's Jaw sagged. The cabby os
tentatiouslycovered his mouth with a
huge red paw and mado choking
noises.

TPass It up, sarge, passIt up," he
whispered, hoarsely.

"Shut yer trap," snapped the de-

tective. "McnowAwhat'Im doln. This
crook's clever all right, but I got the
kibosh on him this tlmev r Lemme
alone". Ho squared his shoulders,
blusteringto save his face. "I don't
know why yeh done It M

"Then I'll tell you," Maltland cut In,
crisply. "If you'll be good enough to
listen." And conclsery narrated the
events of the past24 hours, beginning
at the moment when bo bad discov-
ered Anlsty In Maltland Manor. Save
that ho substituted himself for the
man who bad escaped from HIgglns
and eliminated all mention of the gray
girl, his statementwas exact and con-

vincing. As ho camo down to the mo-

ment when he had called up from the
Bartholdl and heard mysterious
sounds In his flat, substantiatingbis
story by indicating tho receiver that
dangled useless from the telcphono,
even Hlckey was staggered. ,

But not beaten. When Maltland
ceased speaking the detcctlvo smiled
superiority to such invention. "Very
pretty," bo conceded. "Yeh c'n tell it
all to tbo magistrate morn-
ing. Mcantimo yeh'il have time to
think up a yarn explalnln' how It come
tha a crook liko Anlsty madetthreo
attempts in one day to steal somo
Jewels, 'nd didn't got "'cm. Whoro
were thoy all this tlmo?"

"In ," Maltland lied,
manfully, with a furtlvo glanco toward
the alcove.

"WhoseT" puroued Mr. Hlckoy, truc--

HlentlV.
"Mln," with, equanimity. "Sorious.

lysleuth! are yo trying to make a
eliarge against aso bicshosmy on

rmwrtv?"
"YeVdog" !t'r Wind. 'Nd that's

What did it matter..? Surely he,vr I

1 " 'jfl Ms I i M, xvII if s s Tl I I pf1 .SlT. AC"
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The Detective Stepped. . Forward
'

enough. "Officer, take this man to tho
station; I'll make the complaint."

The policeman hesitated, andat (his
juncture O'Hagan0put In an appear-
ance,

by
lugging a heavy brown-pape- r to,

bundle.
"Beg pardon, Mlsther Maltland, he

Bor t"
"Well, O'Hagan?"
"The crowd at the dure. sor. Is dish- -

persed," tho Janitor reported. "A' as
couple av cops kem along an' fanned
'em. They're askln' for the two av
yees," wTth a careless nod to the po-

liceman and detective'
"Yeh heardwhat I said," Hlckey an-

swered the officer's look.
"I'm thlnkln'," O'Hagan pursued,

calmly Ignoring the presence of the
outsiders, "thot theso do be tbo soot
that domnedthafo av the worruld stole
off 70 the day, sor. A la-a-d brought
ut at ayeleven o'clock, sor, wld partic-
ular rayquestthot ut be dayllvered to
yo at once. The paper'store, an "

"O'Hagan," Maltland ordered sharp
ly, "undo that parcel. I think I can
satisfy ypu now, sleuth. What kind of
a suit did your luncheon acquaintance
wear?"

"Pray."
"An" here ut Is," O'Hagan an-

nounced,arraying the clothing upon a
chair. "Iv'ry domn thing, aven down
to the socks. Anda note for ye, sor."

As he shook out the folds of the
coat a square whlto envelopo dropped
to the floor; the Janitor retrievedand
offored It to his employer.

"'Dear Mr. Maltland,'" he read
aloud; "'As you will probably sur-
mise, my motive in thus restoring to
you a portion of your property is not
altogether uninfluenced by personal
and selfish considerations. In brief, I
wish to discover whether or not ybu
are1to be at home t. It not, I
shall take pleasureIn calling; it the
contrary, I shall feel that in Justice to
myself I must forego tho pleasure of
Improving an acquaintance begun un--

der auspicesso unfavorable. In either
case, permit me to thank you for the
use of your wardrobe which, quaintly
enough,has outlived its usefulness to

a detective named
Hlckey will toll yon why and to d

to you expression ot my highest
consideration. Believe me, I am en-
viously yours, Daniel Anlsty' Signed,"
added Hlckey mechanically, 'his faco
working.

"Satisfied, sleuth?"
By way of .reply, but ungraciously,

the detective stepped forward and un-
locked the handcuffs

Maltland stood erect, smiling.
"Thank you ySry much, sleuth. I
shan't forget you. . . , O'Hagan,"
tosglng the Janitor the keys from his
desk, "you'll find somo ah lemon-po- p

and root-bee-r in the buffet. This
officor and'hls friends wlll.no doubt
Join you in a friendly drink down-
stairs. Cabby, I want a word with

. . . Good morning, gentle
men, uooa morning, sleuth."

And he showed them tho door. "11
shall be at your service, officer," he
called oyer the Janitors.shoulder, "at
any tlmo morning. If not
hore, O'Hagan will tell you where to
find me. And, pllsganl" The Janitor
fell Dacit "Keo mem at least an

Jand Unlocked the Handcuff

hour," Maltland told him guardedly.
'And Bay nothing."

Tho Irishman pledged his discretion
a,silent look, Maltland. turnedback
tbo cabby.

"You- - did me a good turn, Justnow,"
began.

"Don't mention It, sir; I've carried
yon hoften before this evenln', and ex-

cuse'my snyln' so I never 'ad a faro
tipped 'andsomcr. It's a real pleas-

ure, sir, to be of service."
"Thank you," returned oMaItlarfu,

eying him In speculative wise. "I
wonder "

The man was a rough,burly English-
man of one of the most Intelligent, If
not intellectual, kind; tho British cab
by, as a type, has few superiors for
shoer quickness of wit under
standing;, This man had been sharp-
ened and tempered by his contact
with American conditions. Hiseyes
were shrewd, his face honest It weath

bis attitude respectful.
"I've anotheruse for you

Maltland decided, "It you are at lib-

erty and discreet?" The final word
was a question, flung over his shoul-
der as ho turned toward tho cscrltolro,

"Yes, sir," said tho man thought-
fully. '.T alius can drive, sir", oven
when I'm drlnkln' 'ardest and can't
8eo aothink."

"Yes? You've been drinking to--t
night?7 Maltla.nd smiled quietly, stand-
ing at tho small writing-des- k and ex-

tracting a roll of bills from a con-
cealed drawer.

"I'm fair blind, sir."
"Very well." Maltland turned and

extended his hand, and despite his
professed affliction, the cabby's eyes
bulged as he appreciated the size of
the bill.

"My worrd!" ho gasped, stowing It
away in the cavernous depths of a
trousers pocket.

"You will wait outside," said Malt
land, "until! come out or or send
somebody for you to' take, wherever
directed. Oh, that's all right not an
other word!"

The door closed behind tho over-
whelmed nlghthawk, and tho latch
clicked loudly. FdY a spaco Maltland
stood In the hallway, troubled, appro-henslv-

heart strangely oppressed,
vision clouded by tho memory of tbo
girl as he had her only a few
minutes since; as she had stood be-

neath the chandelier, after acting
upon hor primary clear-heade- Impulse
to give hor rcscuor the aid of the
lisht.

He seemedto recall very clearly her
slight "figure, swaying, with
fright and solicitude care for him!
her faco, sensltivo and sweet beneath
its ruddy crown of hair, that of a
child waking from evil droams, her
eyesseeking his with their dumb mes-
sage of appeal aid of . , . Ho
dared not name what clso.

Fprlorn, pitiful, llttlo figure! "Odd it
soemedthat ho should fear to faco her
again, nlono, that ho fhouidMldgcr re-

laxant to cross the threshold of his
study, mistrustful and afraid nlll;o( of
himself and of hor a thief.

For what should ho say to hor,
other than tho words that voiced
hunger ot his heart? Yet If hu
spoke . f . words such as thoso

' " ' '

who knew tho world wherein ho lived
nml moved and had hls being, know
bitter well tho worth of Its verdicts.
Tho world mlKht go hanfi, for all ho
cared. At least hla UTo was his own,
whether to make or to mnr, and he
had not to answer for It to any power
this side of tho gates of darkness.

If by any net of his the world
should lie given a tnnn anil a woman In
exehaiiKe for a thief and an Idler, per-
haps In tliii final reckoning Ills life
might not bo accounted altogether
wasted. ...

Ho set back his'shouldersand In-

spired deeply, eyes lightening; nnd
stepped Into the study, resolved.

"Miss " ho called huskily:
stopped, reminded thnt not yet did he
even know her name.

"It Is aafe now," he amended,more
clearly nnd steadily, "to come out. If

.you will."
Ho heard no response. The Ions

glenmlng folds of tho portieres hung
motionless. Still, a sharpnnd staccato
clatter of hoofs that had risen in the
street,might havo drownedher voice.

"If you please ?" ho said again,
loudly.

silence, ,nnf In 1.1.Tho, sang
ccio; and ho grow conscious of a
sense of nnxloty and fear stifling la
Its Intensity.

At length, striding forward,-wit- a
swift gesturo ho flung the hangings'
aside.

CHAPTER XII.
On Reconsideration.

Gently but with decision Sergt,
Hlckey set his faco against the allure-
ment of his wine-cu-p and tho Impor-
tunities ot his fellow-officers- .

Ho was tired, ho affirmed with .a
weary trod; the latoness of tho hour
rendered him qulto Indisposedfor con-
vivial dalliance. Even the sight of
O'Hagan, seduction incarnated, In the
vestibule, a bottle under either arm,
clutching a box of. cigars Jealously

both hands, failed to move tho
temperatesoul.

"Nah," ho waved temptation aside
with a gesturo finality, "I don't
guess I'll take nothln' t, thanks.
O'nlght all."

And, wheeling, shaped a course for
Broadway.

Tho early morning breathed chill
hut grateful tohis fevered brow. Odd-
ly enough, In view of tho fact that he
had Indulged In no very violent exer-
cise, ho found himself perspiring pro-
fusely. Now and again he saw fit to
pause, removing his hat and utilizing
a largo soiled bandanawith grim
abandon.

At such tlmos his face would bo up-

turned, eyes trained tho dim In-

finites beyond tho palo moon-smitte- n

sky. And ho would sigh profoundl- y-

not the furnace sigh ot a lover think-
ing ot his mistress, buttho heartfelt
and moving sigh of thenanof years
and careswho has drunk deep of that
cup of bitterness calledUnappreciated
Oenlus.

Then, tucking the clammy bandana
Into a hip pocket, withdrawing his
yearning gazefrom tho heavens,would
struggle on, with a funereal counte-
nance ns the outward and visible mani
festation of a mind burdened with.
mundane concerns; such as (one
might shrewdly surmise,) that auto-
graphed portrait of a deputy commis-
sioner of police which tho detective's
lynx-llk- o eyeshad discovered on Malt-land'- s

escritoire, unhappily, toyfbrd
the close of their conference, or, pos-
sibly, tho mighty processesof depart-
mental law, with Its attendantannoy-
ances of charges preferred, hearings
before an obviously prejudiced yet

d martinet, reprimands
and rulings, reductions In rank,
"breaking," transfers; or yet a third
possibility with tbo prevailing rate
of wage as contrastedbetween detec-
tive, and "sldowaik-pounder,- " and tho
cost of living as contrasted between
Manhattan, on tho one hand, and Ja-
maica, Uronxvllle, or St. George, Sta-te-

Island, on the other,
A dimly-lighte- d e pres-

ently loomed Invitingly In the ser-
geant's path. Ho glanced up, some-
thing surprised to find himself on
Sixth avenuo; then, bowed with tho
fntlguo of a busy day, turned aside,
catering a dingy back room separated
from tho bar proper (at that Illicit
hour) by a curtain of green baize. A
number of tables whoso sloppy Imi-

tation rosewood tops shone dimly In
tho murky gaslight, wcro set about,
hero and there, for the accommodation
of n herd of slcopy-eyed- ,

hubltucs.
Into a vacant chair beside ono of

theso th" detectlvo dropped,nnd farnll-- '
larly requested tho lantecn-Jawei- l

waiter, who presently bustled to liU
side, to "Hack rooh up a tub of suds,
George. . . . Nah," n response to
a concerned quory, "I ain't feulln' up
to much '(TO 11 B CONTINUED.)

Natural Question.
She Is it your sister didn't.

Bing
Ho O, ho doctor has forbidden

her. lie says sho must not sing for
six months, .

She Docs h 11ye near her

'Aanuwrat-akiaa!- -

Many women who suffer with back-ach- o,

bcarlngdown pain, headaches
and nervousness do not know that
these, ailments nro usually duo to
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troublo with tho
kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Pills re-
move tho cnuso.

Mrs, Joseph
Cross, Church SL,
Morrllton, Ark.,
says: "For weeks
I was bent double
by pnln In my back
and tho kidney se-
cretions were pro-

fuse My feet and
ankles were badly swollen and I had
headachesnnd dizzy spells. Six doc-
tors treated mo without rollcf and I
finally began taking Doan's Kidney
rills. Thoy cured me."

Remember thename Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foatcr-MIlhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

q, Perspiring Vegetation.
Tho eyes of a llttlo Washington

miss wore attractedby the sparklo ot
dew at early morning. "Mamma," sho
exclaimed: "It's hotter'n I thought It
was."

"What do you mean?"
"J.qok hore, tho grass1h all covered

with porsplraUon.'l Baptist Common-
wealth.

A letter should bear tho stamp of
approval also n two-ce- stamp it it
la to go by mall.
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The Texatone Bay
AT FOUNTAINS AKD IK BOTTUB.

nXATONB) OOMTANT DALLAS, THXAS

Texas Directory
Mmaammwmmvwd

BhlDfflcs. 6a.sti! Ttoatm'.'Root.
LUMBER Inc. tor sle to contractors

--.nrf consumers eTerywhere
mvmmjinw

CQNHDMKRH' LD1UIUB COHPAKT'
iiisacruuaauias. uotutoa, T

RACINE
VEHICLE snd WAGONS. The Klsd.thit Sstltrr

DALLAS, TEXAS

If InterestedIn
MANTELS

Tiling or Grates
Writ for CaUlocn o4 PtIomin FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
Dttlu, Texas

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUEJ'LACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cure Whiskey, Drug-- and Tobacco habltm.
Only jlc In Texasusing1 Keelcy Remedies.
1,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

eXTKnUntATM Chlekn Mil., B4 Hat, TIIm.
Mosquito. nd sll loeU. Ulilatoeta ud Urs
th lut In ttia wAping'. At Tour d1r or writltAmUMBl,KAXCO..UAAMalnat..Ialla

Missouri Tent and Awning Co.
028-2- 8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

We manufactureererthlng-- In

CANYAS GOODS o'uV DALLAS FACTORY

and all prloea aro f. o. b. Dallas

TEXAS ORANGE LAND
Bnburban Uardsni are located txtwaan Houston

and AlTln.andaraIn urrttorr famoni for Straw-txrrt-

Fix. YeiroUbUsandSaUumaUntpi.
Mors tbanMOO different popI bar boosbt oneor

mors tract! In pastsix tnonlba, Mora than
10UU aereinow bclax planted In OrsnxM. Man buy
lur botuti,ulnar for anlnraatmank
Trmt: Kair monthly parmanta So InUraat

MoTaxe. a
H u wbrn In Dallas,or write for foil particular

at onesaawa wlU ba aoldout In a aborttlmo.
TUB HEALTV CO.

Dallas, Tau

JUMBO
TELEPHONES

Are In a Class by Themselves

50,000
Jumbo Telephone Iu use In Tcxaa, ,ETery0

body says the are the

BEST
on the line. Buy one; If you don't say the
kuiuo luiutr wo win reiuno. your moncf..
tiD wcti luriuaui
1 No. lSWll
Jumbo,or 1 No. ISMlit-ba-r $11.501CO0 ohm Jumbo, with S
Columbia Uatterl, , .
For 3J00 or KW ohm
rlneer, Wo extra. Order a Jumbo with
ringer to correspond with balance ot the
luatrumtula on the line.

HOBSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
DALLAS AND HOUSTON

Everything Electrics!

afcjB - . iiiiiw'Sl-i.- i ,r,'lrflisAJit'tl.-- .
f.Vt
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THE ENTERPRISE
tl(Sprl(i, Ttsi

intorod a tba Bi?8pringS,reXM,Post
fflco ah Second-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.50 A YeAR

Boost Big Springs. If you
don't, who will?

Remember,if .you don't toot
your own horn, the Bamo shall
not be tooted.

"For Big Springs" is a mighty
good tickot and one that every
man, woman and child; in the
town can vote.

The State Association of Re-

tail Merchants will hold its next
Conventionat Houston on June
21, 22 and 23.

Large 'weekly and monthly
payrolls do a great deal towards
keepingbusinesslively in a town.
(f you want payrolls, build facto
nes.

This country is not adapted to
some crop-)-, but kaffir corn, milo,
maize, Indian corn, potatoesand
hogs all do well here, and the
man who diversifies his farming
in the ono who euoceeds.

Wo ned factories, sidewalks,
a good wuter supply and two or
threemoro railroads. Wo oun't
get .tnem all at once,but let's

we oan and the restwill
come; can'tkeep them away.

Tyrannyfearsnothing ao much
as it doesan independent think-
er. To Htampede mankind and
sot the herdamilling is its desire.
The old Roman emperors were
expertsin this line. When mat
ters grew grievous at homethey
would get up a foreign war. EN
bert Hubbard. -

Davidson is cutting into the
Colquitt vote so much In South'
Texasthat it is fast being recog-
nized that the governorship is in
no dungerof being won by the
antis. Davidson is also hurting
Johnsonall over the State, all of
which is pleasingto the Poindex-ter- ,

advocates. Taylor County
News.

"A West Texas minister has
beenhonoredby the general as-
sembly of the Southern Presby-
terianchuroh,having beenelect-
ed permanent clerk. A West
Texus0mini3ter was honoredly
the generalconferenceof the M.
E. Church 8outh, having been
elected bishop. What's the mat-
ter with West Texas?" San
gelo Standard.

There is not a thing the matter
with West Texas. She always
showsher hand.

Railroads are very essentialto
the growth of a town but rail-
roads, with all the advantages
they bring, aro not the only en--'

terpriaes that a town or country
"needs. There is not a town in
WestTexasbut thafwouIQ raise
& good sized.bonusto land anoth-
er railroad, and this is well, but
there is not a town or hamlet.in
WestTexasbut that is surround-
ed by an'undeveloped but fertile
country that needs farmers to
till the soil and develop the'
country's resources. The basis
of the .prosperityof almost every
community in West Texas rests
upon the farms, and mostenter-
prises that Ojtown gets, that ben-

efit the town, owe their existence
and prosperity to the farms. We
need more railroads in this coun-
try it is true, but we needmore
farmers to plant the wasteplaces
in suitable crops, to get bigger
yields from the land now in cul-

tivation in order that the rail-
roads may have something to
haul and thatmanufacturing en-

terprisesmay have raw rrfaterial
. upon which to work, I.f West

Texas had all the farmers that it
could support, the railroads and
other paying enterprises could
hardly be kept out with a stand-
ing army. RoscbeTimes.

WJS'.TL 4tJ; .. Jiw4A,rfji ifab,

Factoriesarogreat town build
era, and thoro aro sovoral that
nro needed horo anty will pay a
handsome dividend on the in
vestmont.

Bo a booster, for our town
needsboosting. There is no rea
son why Big Springs should not
forgo ahead much fasterthan it
is except for the indifference of
its citizens.

How dear to our heart is the
stoady subscriber, who pays in
advancewithout skippingayear;
who lays down $1.50 and offers
ii gladly andoastsround the of-

fice a halo of, oheer. How wel-

come is he when h6' steps into
thosanotum; how he makesour
heartthrob,how he makos our
eyesdance; we rfutwardly thank
him,.we inwardly blesshim, the
toady subscriber who pays in

advance.

Thl Swim tr tkt Flewer?
Ah met I hit abtareand loathsomestr.
Wherein adroveof wallowing (wise

were tarred,
Whose banquet shocked the sostril nd

theeye:
Then spokeavoice, "Behold the' source

of lard!"
I fled, and,saw afield thatseemedatfirst
One glistening massof roseapure and

white,
With dewy buds'mid dark green foliage

nursed:
And, a I lingered o'er the lovely sight.
The summerDreeze,that cooledthat

Southern scene.
Whispered," .Behold thesourceof

COTTOLENiJI"

We eincerely wish that every
farm, home that hasa telephone
in it would detail some member
of the family tr 'phone this news-
paper eachweek and tell us ev-

ery item oa uews. If you' have
company, if anyone in your vi-

cinity is ill, or going ona visit,
if thereis a nbw baby, if there it
any item .of new? in your locality
we woit to publish it, and will
consider it a favor if you will in-

form us.

There U to be a home coming
of all and graduates
at the A. &.M. College of Texas
JuneJ2, 13 and 14. The Alumni
Association issued'thefirst invi-tio- n

andthe faculty of the col-

lege has authorized President
Milner to invite all 'who hav?
ever attended the college to be
present for the commencement.
Governor Campbell is also in-

vited. It is the onw big gala af-

fair. At the exercises there
will be a dedication of a hew
steel flag pole, the gift of the
Sophomore Class, j Bishop E
Mouzon will deliver the com-
mencementsermon and Thorn-we- ll

Fay,fhead of the Harriman
lines in Texas,will be the com-

mencementspeaker.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver tablets will brace up the

'nervas, banish sick headache,
preventdeppondencyand invig-
orate thewhole system. Sold by
Biles & Gentry.

ii over.

L P. M.

i

'It cured me," or "It savedthe
life of my child," are the ex-
pressions you .hear every day,
aboutChamberlain's Colic, Choi- -.

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy, Thkfl
is true tho world over where this
valuableromedy has beenintro- - '
duced. Noother medicinein use
for diarrhoeaor bowel complaints
has receivedsuch genrral appro-
val. Tho secret of the success
of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedyis that it
euros. Sold by Biles db Gentry;

Havo.G. D. Hall frame, your
pictures. Ho guaranteessatis-
faction. 216 Majn.St.

Freshest candles in town, at
Biles & Gentry'sDrugstore.

LOST Betweenthe Enterprise
office and Fisher's store, a $10
bill. "Finder please return to,
Enterpriseoffice and receive re-

ward.

Tho Big Springs Business.
Academy opened Monday with
very flattering prospectsof suc-
cess. New pUpils are being en-

rolled daily and our peopleare
evincing their customary inter-
est in aughtthat tendB to the ad-

vancementof progressiveeduca-
tion. See their ad in this issue.

Let us write, your, cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
theprotection is great.

'Hartzog & Coffee.

Beaumont-Enterpris- e saysthe,
literature of living has beenen:
riched by the fblIowingf.,timely;
excerpt: "The fly is insidious"
He lurks in every corner. He
plants his diseasegerms on your
bread. He buries them in your
butter. He drowns them.in your
baby's bottle. There is. no es
cape if he once enters your.
home." Moral: Swat the fly.

Special Clubbing
fC f 4 'EVe r y intelligent mat

wanta to keep up with tht
newsor ntsown communmmmmmmmmmm
Ity nd county. Therefott

he ni'pd n (rood lottal nowspaper. lit
nldo nnedt a piper of Ronernf news, anc
for tflte, nntionnl nd world-wid- e hap-
penings,he will find that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

has no BUDttrlnr. The secretof It irreat
MiCRftn la tht it rivpa the farmer anc
bb family just what they neeq in thi
the whv of n fnmlly newHDnier. In ad
ditton to ita general news and agricul
turaiiHAturfd, it naa special (utgew lot
the wlf. th-- boyn and the eirla.

It K'rea the Ntext market reports anc
puMiahea more special crop report
during theyearthan any other paper

t

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE 8BMI WREKM
KARM NKW8 and THE ENTER
PRISE, both for one year. Thi
manH you will geta total of 156copies.

aaSubscribe at at of V.
paper.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls .tha Things tfcay Should Know

y' ' ATEW

If yo,u areinlerasted your cKildran's having
cuucauon,pia.ee inmb ,wuo us. tv wminiarof
you perfect satisfactionas to teaching;M Coi

rt tm
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WARD'S DELICIOUS SODA IS AS

COLD as theNORTH POLE
It's alive as it passesfrom into the flag, watch the commotio

it becauseif 3 well charted with carbonic acid gas. Thischarging we do with our 1910.Electric Carbonator, the only one in use
West especiallydevisedfor thatpurpose, and in consequence,we have
betterSodathananybodyelse. Ward'sSodaWateris full of vim, snap and

andinfusesthesame into thosewho drink it SomeSods
wateryou know is like some insipid, no commotion. The scores
of satisfiedcustomerswho daily,drink our Sodais endorsementmore eloqueni
thanwords in this ad. . '

The Cozy Ice
It's theprettiestplaceyou ever saw. cozyand pleasantparlor to which
ypu can bring your mother, wife or sweetheartand enjoy the bestof cold
andrefreshing beverages. We havearrangedthis parlor for theconven-- -

ienceand pleasureof ourpatrons. We want you to make it your meet--,
ng place. Comeoften and stay as long you like. We expect

you visit our cozy corneroften.

Menu at Our Fomitam

15c Drinks . True Fruit
10c Dnnk. 5c Dnnks SyrupFlavor.

EgcMaJted Milk . . Leaumaie LWade CbeVry
'

., Eg Flia Ice Cream Crape Jaice Strawberry
Esg Cherry Cream Sod Grape Baaana
Egs ChoeoUte Trilby , . Soda Witter .' Leaea
Ear Phosphate oTera Delight (all flarort) Raipberry
ES' Lemonade Baby Loach Ciager Ale '' Pineapple
Bfaabo FUl Fruit Leraoaade Root Beer Orange,
CrapeLemeaade Grape JerseyCreae Vanilla

. r

Follow the crowd into Ward's. Eat, drink and merry-th-e soda"as well as the
courteoustreatmentwill be found to be balm to .the tired brain.

t In making appointmentsdown fown say "Meet me atWard's." The store for particu-
lar people, for discriminating people, for rich people, for poor people, for all kinds of
IJBUJJIO. Q

THE PRICE
. IS

THEtHiNG"

SEE!
D. McDonald for New and

Second-han-d Goods. You oan
buy, mostanything there, from a
safetypin to anelephant'sside-

saddle in theVan Gieson build-
ing;.

'. Notice
All thosein needof help, and

all those needing employment,
or. work of any kind, please,call,
phone 10, and 'the C. will do
their best to place you.

r Don't forget that Atkins, the
7hatter, cleans and blooks any

and you will ecure your money'swortL Ikind of hatsand makes them as
many times over. , orad new. He is located at

once the office tbw
Gibson's tailor1 shop.
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WARD'S

SWAIN. "" " "FCED.HAY Etc V 'JhfflllliupmK

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kindsi of

Building Material

All our lumber
I UnderShed.

A.X Pochard

,AJfD Notary ftswia
WW practice in aU' . Courts,

feoom 2, Ward'buiiaiBg.
" Coa

ami seaas. BSpfinw,Ts:,"vi

WeliiHSS?"
,3"

Ej
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"THE PRICE

IS

THE THING"

Driving Away
atfeur old businessof suppl'
ing the wants of owners of
live atook, we take pride
the kind .things said aboutthe
grain, feed, hay and all the

other eatables ordinarily
stored .away for theconsump--'
tion of horses and cattle.
Cleanliness and full weight
go hana in hand hereandour

prices are in keeping with the

excellenceof our products.

C. F. MbrrisST

T.FGRI5HAW
; Lawyer

WHl practice in all the courts
OfSce TunstUl Bldg. Room 4--

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

OrewH'asd fridge Work a Sped;
Vfliee arer rwner wos.dhi
pkoe38. Baeidence2U- -

0r; E. H. Happcl
Dentist

Office overFirst NationalBank-Bi- g

Springs; Texas.
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Jjaioii of America

tfc Fwit .AykAit

. a. thr man an example.

JJstfault-findin- g never tended

rjJ?torid li not going; to be any
you we.

"jk and ingenuity often take the
.nee et the hired man.
TL- - 't do your part how can

H TOW w- - - -- - - . . . ta

"actothers to do tnetrsi
IV1 should raise their own

JL instead of buying them.
nJiew " ' h,meIf
Jmere he thinks ot himself. .

A W 1" the only animal that Is
-,-PitH to thrlte on dlecourage--

". . m. .tlnirv tlttl VirMtBA
I i Mg DUU U1U " " .. -
U naartotakablosigns ox on uaanwr

we.. . it when a young man gets
LSittui cold feet his girljglves

a nts Bukvvui
hlm asa thing that we dont care

wmtir a man pays back or not la
,ireird trouble.

fa all right to read books and

hra papers, but a man can getmuch
oM information by studying his own

tarsi
punt erons for soiling. Your work

imfrJTi. and milk cows will need
Uttatood this spring. Oats, wheat

r r will aenre this purpose. Or
(flat sorghum, millet pr corn

Itttead of Increasing the numberof
en la cotton, Increase the number

let astasia--, and the number of acres
tikated in foragecrops. By doing this
goo will Increaseyour earningpower

a (fee farm. c
Kow is the time to guard against

utetqsltoea and flies. Clean up the
jyard, barn lot and chicken house.
Igeriakle quicklime freely oyer the
(goers ot cellars and chicken house.
Brain off all surplus water to prevent
'kueseitoes. '

BOTH SKINNED BY MIDDLEMAN

8. F. Yoakum Tells, Farmers How
Thty and ConsumerGet Worsted

at .Hinds of Dealer, ,

afecesive profit taking by xnicfdle-m- a

was the. reason assigned for
htjk) prices of foodstuffs by B. F.
YeAtsa, chairmari of the Frisco
tesi,iJa an address" the other day be-fcfs--j

tie iBatloaal convention --ot the
Tamers' Mutational and

salon at gt. Louis. ,

A declared the heavyreductions In
frsajat rates ot the last few years
asd beenabsorbedby the dealers,and
aotsharedIn by the farmers or con-asse- rt

Bettermarketing methods were ad--
paced as a meansbf which fanners
wesM get better prices, for the food
Haey raise and at the some time low
'er figures would be given consumers,

The most important force for the
welfare of the1 nation will .come when
tae land owners-- of 'America are
saled," said Mr. Yoakum. "It Is

iaet srlces received by farmerswhich
ake living expenses high, but the

proftU ot the dealers handling tho
food betweenthe farmer and the con--
SSBBtr.

"The Florida farmer receives $2.25
f a bushel of green.peas, the rall-jrot-a

geu CO cents for the 800-mlU-e
1 to New York, 'and the consumer

jWf .i0 for this same bushel ot
There Is St jpsr cent, for the

rower, eight per cent for the carrier,
a7Per cent., for the dealer. This
aet a lair division.
"Thirty seatsa doseswas the aver--

Hte of eggs la Hew York lastw, while the tamers of. Arkansas
MWsteurl reeelTe 18 cents. The

"IsttWMtwo-esatsadosea- . The

wpt station la Nsw York and. dellv-fMtt- ?

consumer take 13 cents
--As rtee farmer of Texas, Lonls-J- ikaa,geu 3, csnU

for the graiB, andthe coasamer? )f York PVs tea eeaU a poundw this rice. The freight Is one-ha-lt

Wt pound, if tha rise farmer were
seats, mt the dealer took

PfrMdJtKelt (walahIs M per cent),
-- .. w J01" aoasaaaerwould get 30
" tm ca4sWaef:M

Tb rW Mr mom.
JO lfSora as soaa as
JJfW, Sara tkv. ld la a good

sju i-l- - tares
t asd If ths

S & li
wtT ! !? the baasslight- -

aui' ?with plaaW with sorghum
E? -- , yvUBter does net
u7. JPkkv &. the soil

lo ssaJHtssTffwa' three--
tefcaaalsAsaii saongi.

FMdsnflfttatof.
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PRES. LOUDERMILK ON UNION
r ,1""

From New on Will Stand for Definite
Propositions and Accomplis-

hmentsWants Members.

PresidentW. T. Loudermllk ot the
Farmers' Educational and

Union ot Texas, in a recent 1m
terriew with Frank P. Holland ot
Farm and Ranch, said: ,

fl have tho hearty cooperation ot
each and every stateomclal now in of.
flee and trom now on the Farmers
Educational and Union ot
Texaa will stand for definite proposi.
Uons and accomplishments."

He desires every person eligible to
become a member, and statesthat he
proposes to get rid of a number who
are already members and under prop,
er construction of the union law. were
.neverellglblo, andedged their way In
under false pretensesand for selfish
purposes only. He Insists that the
Union shall not be a harboring place
for secretworkers, for trusts, corpora
atlons and other designing combina-
tions seeking to Influence members,
or using the union as a whole for pur-
posesthat would be detrimental to the
Interestsof honestpeople,and In vio-
lation of its code.

PresidentLoudermllk says that he
desiresandbopesto have the good
"will andtBupport-ot every.gond-cltiter- u.

no matterwhat his occupation, for the
organization in Its efforts to assistthe
producer in securing fair prices for
products, and a Bquaro deal from pub
lic service and other corporations.

He believes that the producer Is not
receiving such prices for his products
as conditions Justify; yet sayB that the
consumer is paying, considering the
amount received by the producer, en-
tirely 'too much for what he con-
sumes.

He does not believe In, arraying
class against class. Ho claims that
members ot the union recognize the
fact that those engagedIn other legiti
mate occupations are entitled to rea--

sonable compensation for services
performed In manufacturing and dis-
tributing natural products, but says
that, as a rule, there Is' too much
"rake-of-T between the producer and
consumer and demands that the gam-
blers bo suppressed the railroadsreg-
ulated, trusts curbed, and grafters ot
every sort and condition be made to
earnan honestliving out or Inside the
penitentiary.

He claims that the worst enemies
of the union hold membership cards,
and if they ever were, are not now
"hewers of wood nor drawersof wa-
ter," but are trying to sell '"fluence"
or plying some other method of graft.

He told the writer that he was plan-
ning specific, concrete work for the or-
ganization that would show good re-
sults because the"bone and sinew"
of tho Farmers'union-ar- e in line with
him and other officers, and those who
think they have the union where they
can use it for ulterior purposesor break
It; will And themselves planning with-
out the backing of the union or the
ability to hold membership, after be
ing located.

President Loudermllk used some
strong .language and even called
names and, If the writer is not very
much mistaken,in conclusions shaped
up after listening to him, there is go-

ing to be something strenuoushappen.
Should ho and his succeed,
and there is no reason, if backed by
the membership, whythey should not
in accomplishing the results planned
for, every good citizen will be bene-
fited, and the membershipof the union
will rapidly increase.

It he and others working with him
secure the support of the locals, they
are certainly going to do much good,
even though they accomplish onlya
part of the good things they have in
mind.

If they do not secure the backing of
the members, the Farmers'union will
dwindle in membership and finally
travel the road that hasled to the
disintegrationof many other organiza-
tion! that have startedout with good
intentions, and after doing more or
less good, became wreckage on the
bard rocks of selfishness.

American Cotftn in India.

According to Consul Stuart K. Lup-to- n

of Karachi, India, the deputy
director of agriculture In Slnd, states
that Americgg cotton seed was. tried,
in several places in tEiir district of
India last season with good results.
The average yield is 575 to 660 pounds
per acre, rather more than the indi-

genous cotton, while the staple is at
Isast half an inch longer. It Is, sup-

posed that cultivation will be extend
ed next year, as it can he sown in
June, the best time of the year from
the standpointof irrigation,andripens
much quicker than native cotton.

One Brood of Plum Curoulic.

The plum "curcullo has .only one
brood a year, and in this respect dif-

fers from a great many, but makes
up for this deficiency in another way.
Each female beetle lays eight to ten
eggs a day and continues laying eggs
for from three to four weeks. Thus
it Is not "uncommon for the plum cur-

cullo to lay 200 eggs in a season. For
this reason, and because the egg lay-

ing is spreadover so long a period It
Is more difficult to keep'the curcullo
In check than it Is the codling noth,

Feeding Young Pigs.

guccessfud pig-raise- have learned
to feed theyoung pigs on separator
milk as early as possible, adding meal

tnd other foods as age. increases, so
by the time taey are one year eld a
Bust they art' ready (or market

OLD LADY'S
SAGE ADVIGE

Kiexville Lady Tells How SheTried
Advice of Her Neighbor and

Experienced Great

Knoxville, Tenn."If you had seen
me, before I began to take Cardul, you
would not think I was tho same per-
son," writes Mrs. Mamie Towe, of 102
W. Main St., this city.

"Six doctors failed to do me good,
and my friends thought I would die.
I' could hardly get out of bed or walk
a step.

"At last an old lady advised me to
take Cardul, and now I can go mott
anywhero."

The secret of lasting health, is:
regularity.

If a clock does not tick regularly
and evenly, It Is out of order and soon
wears out, or runs down. It all your
functions are not regular and natural,
you will soon wear out, and get old
and run down.

All ailing women need Cardul, as a
gentle, refreshing tonic, and bencfl-cia-i.

Curative medicine; especially
adaptedto their peculiar ailments.

It is a reliable, vegetable remedy,
for most all womanly ills.

ThlB is the socret of the wonderful
success of Cardul during the past 50
years, In the relief and cure of ail-
ments peculiar to women.

.It removes tho cauto and builds up
the strength.

Try Cardul.
N. n. Write to i I.adlra' AdTUorr

Dcpt., Ckattanoosm Medicine Co Chat-tanooa- ra.

Trim., for Special Inatrae-tlaa- a,

and 04-p- book, "HomeTreat-
ment for Women," Bent la plain wrap-
per, on reqaeat.

THE REAL WRENCH.

& ate

Smith It's mighty hard to get a
wife.

Hardup It's no trouble to get one,
but It's hard to keep her.

BABY'S SCAP CRUSTED

"Our llttlo daughtor, when three
months old, beganto breakout onjho
headand wo had tho best doctors to
treather, but they did not do her any
good. They said shebad eczema. Her
scalp was a solid Bcalo all over. Tho
burning and itching wasso severethat
sho couldnot rest, day or night. We
hadabout given up all hopos when we
readot the Cutlcura Remedies. We at
once got a cake of Cutlcura Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and one bot
Co of Cutlcura Resolvent, and" fol-

lowed directions carefully. After the
first dose of tho Cutlcura Resolvent,
we uaod-th-o Cutlcura Soap freely and
applied tho Cutlcura Ointment "Then
she began to Improve rapidly and In
two weeks the scale came off her
headand new hair began to grow. In
a very short time shewaswell. ShoIs
now sixteen years of age and a pic-

ture of health. Wo used the Cutl-
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg-
ularly, and then we could not tell she
had been affectedby the disease. We
used no other treatments after we
found out what the Cutlcura Remedies
would do for her. J.Fish and Ella M.
Fish, ML Vernon, Ky Oct 12, 1909."

"Show Me Another."
Soon after twins bad arrived at the

home of a prominent dry goods mer-

chant recently the proud .father led
his son Richard, aged four. Into the
room to seo the lltUe strangers. The
father, first pulled down the covers
and showed one of the babies' to bis
son. He then walked to the other

.side of tho bed and exhibited the
other twin. Richard gazed at tho two
for a moment with a noncommittal
look on his face, and then demanded:

"Show me another, papa."

Not His Fault.
"I refuse to accept these photo-

graphs," said an Irate woman to a
photographer;"my husbandlooks like
a baboonI "

"I can't help It, madam," replied
the photographer;"you chose him, I
dldn'L"

BPCCKSS rOBSBVKWTV TEARS
S,llUncordof PaiAklUtrlPtrrtlbiTli).

remedytor diarrhea, djaetiurr and all bowel
aoBjplaJnU. Oettbetenulne, tit, ste and Me.

The successof a schemedepends
largely upon the man behind iL

Bottoml ttMl tanasRarer wear oat. ar sadly
rjutaUed.caaaotleaa.Water yoar eatUaJtatarea
way. Bonklat "A." ftr, Alaaw boa work, baa
Anlonlo, Texas.

Toll, saysthe proverb, Is the sire of
fame Euripides.

LEWIS "SINGLE BINDER."

,,A band-mad-o cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped In foil, thus kooplng
fresh uqtll smoked. A fresh cigar
aaado of good tobacco is tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, woll cured tobaccos
ated aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
Be Lewis' Slnglo Binder costs tho
dealer sorno mora than other5o cigars,
bat tho higher prico enables this fac-
tory to ubo extra quality tobacco.
The'ro aro many imitations; don't be
fooled. There Is no substitute) Toll
the dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Wader."

Spreading the Newt.
PostmasterFuller of Rockland, Me.,

was the sparkling wit at tho postmas-
ters' dinner. He announcedwith mock
solemnity that ho hnd just received
word from his congressman thnt his
name hnd beensont In somewhere In
Washington for reappointment In
recognition ot his efficient service and
the votes he could swing,
j $ have dashed thomomentousnews
of my triumph to distant Rockland to
my wife, and If I am acquainted with
the liuly, as I believe that 1 am, tho
glad tidings havo ere now penetrated
to the most remote section of that
district," was a sally that brought
down tho hcniBO.

Description of a Mountain.
"Jimmy," said tho tencher, "whnt is

A capo?"
"A rape is land extending Into the

water."
"Correct, William, dcflno n gulf."
"A gulf Is water extending Into tho

.land "
(J'Good. Christopher," to a srnnll,

eager-lookin- g boy, "what is a moun-
tain?"

Christopher shot up from his scat
so suddenly as to sinrtlo thirteachcr,
and promptly responded: "A mountain
Is land extending into tho air."

$J00 Reward, $100.
Thf reidf n ot thu stDcr will ba cleued to

tslt then la at Irut one droadedoneusUul Kkmtu Deen tle to cure in all 1U U(M and that
Catarrh llall'l Catarrh Cure the onlr potitlra
curt now known to tr. medical fratemltr. Catarrh
betoz a cooatltutlonal dlaraae. rtqulrra a eonauto-Ucm- al

treatment. Halle Catarrh Cure la Ukrn
EcUar dlrrellr upon the blond and roucoua

aorlarea of toe aritem. thereby dralrnrlnic the
tDundallon ot the dtorajn. and clTtne the patient
trenath by buDdlnc up the conetltutloo and ejwlat-l-

nature In dolnc Ita wnrK. The proprietor hara
to rourh faith In Ita euratlre power that ther otter
On Hundred Dollar tor any rue that It tall M
core. !end tor lut ot teatlmonlala
01 Addrra K. J.CHENEY A CO. Toledo. O.

Bold br all Drun-laia- . 7Se
Taa Uiil'i Family Pill tor coniUpaUoo.

Jj At the Funeral,
"He has been not only a minister,

but an editor."
w,You don't sayI Then bis chances

Of getting to heaven arooven."
4, "So, his chances of getting to
heaven are not quite so good. Ho was
in editor only a short tlmo not
enough to make it an even thing."
Llfo.
1!

A Sample Box ofReslnol Ointment
fj. Was Nearly Sufficient In
; This Case.
Enclosed findmoney to pay for Res-lno-L

Just tho samplo you sent has
almost cured Eczema on my little
girl's faco. I will gladly tell my
friendsot tho great merits of Realnol.

Mrs, Emma B. McConkey,
, a Hacker yalley, W. Va.

Not Exactly What She Meant.
Sho We've bin very busy at tho

mothers'mcotln' guttln' ready for tho
solo of work.

Ho Oh! I 'opes It will bo n success.
She Yos, I think soj ycr seo tho

vicar Is goln"to tnko most ot our
clothesoft of us. tfatler.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA, asafo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

SignatureacZt&jfM&fiiM
In TJso For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL
e v
"Whero a woman can get fooled on a

man is thinking that becauseshe can
make his brains work wrong sho can
also make them work right,

BottoinleM Heel uok arewater tlcnt and cannot
bo Injured brue atock. Can be Inatalled eaally,
qalckly and cheaply, llnoklet "X" tie. Alamo
iron Work. Ban Antonio, Teza.

Those who aro untrueto themselves
aro false to others.

&

'man bets the wrong
to haro a race

Mrs. Soolhlnr
tMtala. eoruoethAffDMa.

that won't comeptt soon

Her Laugh Broke.
She was a llttlo fairy ot soven, with

cvcb llko dlnmonds and hair llko spun
and sho was romping wlthyi hnlt

tinen playmates. Touching a fl

youngster on tho shoulder,
sho challenged him with, "You can't
cntch me." Oft they started, she twist-lrf- g

and dodging tho ot
a hnlf-bnc- on n footbnll team, and ho
following her every movement In close
pursuit. Tho excitement of the chase
mndo her scream th laughter. The
llttlo fugitive finally brough up
ngnlnsl a fence, breathless and pant-
ing, nnd her pursuer, throwing his
nrms about shouted: "There, I've
caught you!" "Oh, yes," gnHpod the
little fairy, "hut t wns 'cause my
laugh and I couldn't run any
more."

His Reason.
"How did you come to leave your

wife In Tartu?"'
"She couldn't dccldo whothcr fcho

wanted throe yards and a hnlt four
ynrds, and I got tired of waiting."

I I
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HODGE
FENCE

Of 'the pain which many women experience every
SBOath.it make the and kindoeisalwaysaiioei.

ted with almost miracle.
While in general woman rebels againtt what

natural necessity there woman who would
aet(ladly free from this recurrici period of pain.

Dr. Perce'sFmrorltePreacrlptlommake
weak women ttroni mlek women
well mad Urea them trom pala.
Mt ftmbUabf reiolarltr, laflam-matlo-a,

meal ulceration cores
mala

Siekwomen invited Dr. Pierceby letter,
frte. All eorresDondenoe strictly private and sacredly

M.

who
apt prejudice.

Syrup.
redaaeala.

AlUyacella.aareaalndeuUe.

smllo
monotonous

gold,

with dexterity

broko

k

You
womanhood

Your Liver
Cloggedup

That' Why Tired Oat
Sort HaveNo
CARTER'S

PILLS

r,lcrzT mmjm
.SBBBBBBBBSF

Ik hOigtlaa, taa Sick

SMALL nil, SMALL DOST, SMALL MJd
GENUINE nuil betr

OPIUM

ULriAnltL alrmLN

N.

original and genuine

UTTLEafllVstyi

Syrup of Figs Elixir
Senna? known throughout the

world best family laxatives,
mejv women children, always

California
Cufl NiIrinW

when other
nullfArA.

W. U.,

is the
and

has full name the Fig

ffi. jjriup -- u. yuiucu uu lilt; iiuiu
every package. IUsfor by all

leading druggists everywhere, one
size only, regular price 50 cents
per bottle. Imitations
times offered are inferior quality

and do give
therefore, should be

declined.

rtnwdm
farlirnlan

araitra

elotoea Dlowu

of
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of
for
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not

Don't Feed Your Cotton the Boll Weevil
aaeBMMaaf awaaMMnea .aaaH awHa aaaBBaaaaaMW

Wfrea yoo can buy land cheapto beat cotton producing territory Tex,
wheretko boll weevil unknown lire here.

trpper Brazos cotton growing. Crop neverfail.
well eatablithed that ttaple of cotton grown here nstttally good

the tuplethe longer theprice.
We offer yoo choiceland from our of 673 miles of beat

farming land in WestText price from $12 $18 per one-til- th down,
balance 2, 3, 4, and year,parable before maturity. hog
country of all kind adapted thrrre
wonderfully. Fortune await any industrious farmer in new country, which
the Wichita Valley bat lately extended lines. Healthy

2000 2500 feet. Not the plains. Cotton asd bog wuf be Kiaga
year

SPUR FARM LANDS
Dickens, Kent, and Carta Constie, Texas. For full toformatSea,

with illustrated
CHA8. A. JONES, Manager,

far 8.M. SWCNSOr SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
(Km

ii i milu uu

to

f An 4U am

of
satisfaction;

f
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GET RANEY CANNER
tbeOTTNKBT frooda world.

mducementa Prop
D.Mrtm.al Taxarkana. Arhanaaa.

When Think
with

gentleness

freedom
sabdaea

weakaeaa,

Maeaeaaaaaa

oaadeatial. Write without world's JJiipcastry Med.
leal Association, Pierce, D., President,Buffalo,

want book that about woman's diseases,
borne, send pnet-oe- ot Dr. Pierce maillot;

aafy, will send you frit copy great thousand-pag-e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, papercovers.

handsome cloth-bindin- stamp.

The

Wlaatowa
XaUtUa.

her,

The

is
You're

Appetrt.

LIVER

Therdo WITTLE
uWduty,

Ceutlf.

nhiret

O.OOaTEXLL.Iatt

HT BIVtK

Waraeii, Hudaca.

Marphliu Treated.
Caxi

tailed,

.urchei

DALLA8, 23-19-10.

and

sale

The some

to
amMM

abtolutely cannot
angularly adapted

longer
holding scroaro

Wonderful
cholera. General country

thia
railroad climate.

Altitude
come.

Crotby
booklet, addret,

wilnout-le- e

yoa and
coat

and

NO.

Tho mostpracticalandeconomical fencemade for yard, lawn,
garden,o.cuard stock.' 'Sold in and 80-fo-ot and
paintedwith celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy erect
andmore durablethanordinary fences) Made in heights of
three feetof selected straight grained yellow pino
pickets. Seeyoqr lumber dealer write
THE HODCE FENCE LUMBER CO, UA. Lalw Caarl,La,-

.

a

A
And let ua tcaeh bow to can In the It will pitjre beat
Inrralment yon aver made. Hpeolal ottered NOW, ua a card TODAY.
TUE RANEY CANNER COM ANY. N.
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Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or catbartlo
waters did you over notice thai
weary nil gone feeling the palms
of your hands sweat and rotten
taste in your mouth Cathartics
only roovo by sweatingyour bowels

Do a lot of hurt Try a CASCA- -
RET and seohow much easiertho
job is dono how much better
you feel. tei

CASCARSTS foe box for week's
treatment,all drunUu. Blfcest seller
in tb world. Million boxes month.

CATARRH

f
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.tjl'u ,
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by an ex-
pert Bpcclallat that Kill
core nf Him..

and Htomaeb, will b aent for Wo laallrer, Ak Druggtat to nil. No
JJOX 161, TEAUUK, TKXAH.

PATENTS WataaK.O)taaB,Waatt.
asasjf-'Krij-ai

Wty trtoa.Mgry, grizzly, (tray hairs. Uao "LA CREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICK. I.OOr rotalL

1

Preacriptlona

CaL&rrh
Throat

patent

"i.- -

' 11
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Cottoleneis the Pure

Food ShorteJng
Therearc many imitations of Cottolene,but, like all imitations, they equal the original

from which they arc patternedonly in claims.
Cottolenewas the first pure substitutefor unhealthyhog fat. It is still the bestanti-lar-d

product in fact, the bestand mosthealthful shorteningyou can buy today. Cottolene is a
high-grad- e product, madefrom cotton seedoil refined by our exclusive process. Otherproductssold in placeof Cottoleneand claimed to bc"justasgood"arwnothing more orlcssthancheapcompounds,which alwayssell at from lc to 2c a poundjessthaneven hog lard.

Do not accept a substitute for Cottolene, for whenyou pay lessyou get less; even if
Cottolene may costyou a few centsmore than some other cooking ,,
fat, what does itamountto when vou considerthe differencein the
two productsfrom a healthstandpoint? Cottoleneis theoneandonly
dependablepure food shortening it containsno hog fat, is always
uniform, and makes pure, palatable,digestible, healthful food.

COTTOLENE is GuaranteedSSaS?
not pleutd, after having given Cotloltne a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching absorbing disagreeableodors, such aa fish, oil, etc,

Made only by. THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

8. M. Francis of Midland spent
Wedndesdayhero.

Everybody is waiting to aeo
what Berry 4 Davenport will do

'next. ,
Mrs. 9. O. Parka andtwo sons

have returned to their home in
Hamilton county.

The peoplearewaiting to (fee if
Berry & Devonport aregoing to
give 'em away next.

The Epworth League held a
very pleasantmeeting Wednes-
day eveningat the home of Mrs.
Ayers.

You can buy a straw hat at
four own price at

P. MoDonald & Co's.
B. Reaganwent to Midland

this morning to attend an anni-
versary meetingof the W. O. W..
Camp that.town.

June 2nd will bo remembered
asa very hot day. In fact the
hottest this season. The tem-
perature ranup to 102 in the
fihade.

W. A. McGowen

SB EJisVl

T5--

is hereby to
money in cae you arc

Calf lent is packed in pail with an air-tig- ht top to
keep it clean, freth and wholesome, and prevent it

duit and

A.

'of

G. W. Long, wife and baby
came in from Garden City yes-
terday and will probably make
their homehere.

Our stock ofRed Cross pumps'
and oxfords is still complete. See
them. A. P. MoDonald & Co.

Mitchell who has been
attendingschoolat Kansas City,
came home to spend vaoation
with his parents, Iryin H. Park
and wife.

Four fines, one manjailed and
several men out of a job this
morning are someof the
of last night's "personalliberty"
.in the city.

FOR SALE A porcelain lined
bath tub, in first-cla- ss condition.
A bargain for some one. In-

quire at this offioe.
v

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is sold on a guaranteethat if
you arenot satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of a bottle according
to directions, your will be
refunded.St is up to you to try.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

JoeMcGowen

McGowenBros.
"The PeopleThatWantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceries and Fed
Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamanVDrug Co.

npiwyMHMrfysj

Hark,

results

money
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H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Springs,Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of AD Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a
oall before buyin'g elsewhere

. H. C. WallaceLumberCo.
yjfcrajqaaajaPMMK

authorized
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Today is being observed as a
holiday by tho banks, it being
the birthday of Jefferson Davis,
the only presidentof the Confed-
erateStates.

J. M. Minor of Coleman"came
Saturday, having been called
here by the Berious illness of JiH
son, Wm. Miner. The young
man is improving.

The result of the strawvotej
for governor, which dosedyes'--j
terday at Wards drugstore, was
as follows: Colquitt, 67;. John?
son, 47; Poindexter, 32; David--,
son, 13.

Have you yisited the PalU
Room at Reagan's? Evervone
aoes.

THROW OUT THE UNE

Give Then Help aad Miay B!f Sprlap
PeopleWl ke Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidneys need belp.
They're overworked can't get the

poisonUtteredout of the.blood.
They'reRetting woree every oJnute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills ha brought

thousandsof kidney stiffen back from
from the vergeof despair. o

Will cure any form of kidney trou-
ble.

W. H. Moodp, Bg Springs,Te,,eays:
My kidneys nrm disordered for sev

oral years and Ibliee it was the nu-t-

of my work thatbroughtaooutmy
trouble. My back wassow and mined
mereTerely whenever I attempted to
lift anything. At times my heart pal.
pitatedand my sight was nlno affected.
The kidney secretions were too fre- -
auentin pacsaeeduring the night I
nnnuy procured a euppiv or UoanHtvjd
ney PJIIh atJ. L. Ward's Drug Store,
ind after I bad taken the contents of
two hoses I was completely cured,
There ban not been the slightest re-
turn of my trouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 60 eta.
Frwter-Mllbur-n Co, Buffalo, New York,
soleagentfor the United State. '

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Now is the tirao to getan eleo-- "
trio fan and keep cool all sum--'

mur. SeeL.L. Stephenson,the
light and power man.

Lame shoulder is almost inva-
riably gaused by rheumatismof
the muscles,and yields quickly
to the free amplicationof Cham-
berlain's Liniment. Thk lini-
ment is not only prompt and ef-

fectual, but in nowaydisagreea-
ble to use. Sold by Bile 4
Gentry.

The board of equalization for
Howard County dosed their la-

bors Wednesday and adjourned
until the J5th.,at which time
they will give those whoseval-
ueshave been raised anoppor-
tunity to show why the raise
should not be made.

If you are not satisfied after
usingacooring to directions two-thir- ds

of a bottle of Chamber-
lain's StomachaadLiver Tablets
you ean haveyour money back.
The tablets cleanseand invigor-
atethestoraaeh, improve thedi-

gestion, regulate the f bowels.
Give' them a trial and getwell.
Sold by Biles Geatrjr.

?
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Mrs. Batton, who has been in
Now Mexico for two months, re-

turned Wednesdayand saysthe
balance-o-f the Big Sprinrs neo--
plo thai havetaken up ' land oufc
thero arevery well pleased.

We have been reliably in-
formed that contractfor the con-

struction of a briok school build-
ing in the Cole & Strayhornad-

dition will be let tomorrow. That
partof town is coming to the
front.it is a little slow but It is
coming just the same.

Prof. A. D. Ellis and family
left last night for Sweetwater,
where they will reside in future.
Prof. Ellis hasbeenSuperintend-
entof schoolshero the past three
years and he and his excellent
family "have made many friends
during their stay among us who
regret to see thorn leave. He
will not engagein teachingagain,
but said before leaving that wore
ho to 'continue tenoning thereis
no place that would suitAim as
well as Big Springs and that he
will always cherish a kindly feel-
ing for the people of this town
and especially theschool board,
teachers and pupils for their
kindnessto him and their appre-
ciation of his work.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidatesauthorise

Thk Ehtkrpbisk to announce tnim
subjectto the action of the Democratic
primary, July 23, 1910. '

ForRepresentative101st District
J J DILLAKD,' of Lubbock
FRANK A. JUDKINS, of Odessa.

T J O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co

For Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A baggett;
J W McCUTCHAN
E M MOBLEY
E A LONG

For County Treasurer
- W R PURSER

For District andCountyClerk
. J I PRICIIARD

For Tax Assessor -

ANDERSON BAILEY

J M .BATES
F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney

j H. R, DEBENPORT
T. F. QRISHAM
W, T, MoPQERSON

ForHide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
R. E. FOSTER

l S.G.CHILDRESS
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo.
W L 8HUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4
M. G. STORY.
J.B. RYAN.

DoesYour

1 " aMsn
Keep Time?

tMaybe its hasn't been
eleaned for two or three
yearsand needsattention.

Bring it in and we will
makeit new or asgoodas
it waswhen Jt wasnew.

We have the equipment
do. all kinda of " repair

ing ii ngnc

i
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STONE & CARPENTER
Dray and TransferMen '

WE HAUL
V'--

ANYTHING

ANY

Call us up. Phone 102.

...TWENTY YEARS IN .BIG SPRINGS...

Stone & Carpenter

Frank B. Jones

Our Reference ANYBODY

B. O. Jonea

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers

Quality, Priceand Quantity
Are the mak pouts of your Grocery purchases,

?' atkLwhea these are coraUrerKwe will
r

V f f
seM you yow Groceries

i -

Prompt Delivery
PkosM.297

TIME
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f J. M, MORGAN
W& . I ; COKraACTOR '
1 LH.PARK fl J.O.B0xS5 ;, ' '
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